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COUPLE RECEIVES PLAQUE

Mayor Giles C. McCrary presentsa plaque from Cannon Air Force Base to County Judgo
jCJiles,W. Dalby and Mrs. Da I by for tho assistancethey gave an airman from the basewhen
he,.wrcckedhis car near thoir

Air base appreciates

help renderedairman
County Judge Giles W. Dalby

and his wife, Nclda, were present-c- d

an appreciation plaque by May-
or; Giles C McCrary here last
Thursday on behalf of Cannon Air
Force Base. Clovls, N. M., for the

, assistancethey rendered a Cannon
AFB airman Feb, 20, 1973 after
lie wrecked his automobile near

. their ranch home east of Post.
1 fit. Col. Thomas J. Dodd, USAF

, commander ut the air base, wrote
Inja letter to Mayor McCrary:
"Jltfudce G. W. Dalby and his

N, "."V ut-- of thelr way to glyc--j

. u V "Thy "command . ;V people similar
to Judge Dalby and his wife are J

n testimonial in everyone oi m,
but especially to young people In
our world .f it is
a pleasure to find people who are
not afraid to rpI Involved in tho

Chamberto launch

memberdrive
The Post Chamber of Comerce

'will launch Its 1973 membership
drive Monday with Chamber dir-
ectors serving as membership sol-

icitors under the chairmanship of
Jim Cornish.

The committeewill meet Friday
noon nt the Drover House Res-

taurant to complete plans for the
drive and to set n new member-
ship goal for the two weeks cam-
paign.

Besidessome 75 local businesses
not now members of the Chamber,
the committee workers hope to
tittract many farmers, ranchers,
Postcx employes, teachers and oil
field personnel into the civic org-
anization at the new Individual
membership price of $12 a year

ROTARIAN RECEIVES
PLAQUE HONORING

38 YEARS SERVICE

Dean Robinson was a special .

guest of the Post Rotary Club I

Tuesday noon at its wcKiy luncn-co-

In City Hall to receive a
plaque honoring his 38 years of
Rotary service

Tom Bouchler. the only nctlvo
charter member of tho local Ro-

tary Club who has sat across
the luncheon table from Robin-

son for roost of thoso 3S years,
made the presentation.

Bouchler said he was present-
ing thn plaque with "sorrow and
regrtt" because RoWiwon's long

service to Rotary had ended.The
county school superintendent tly

went inactive and the club
declded lo honorMm for his long
service,

In miking the presentation,
Bouchler recalled that, Robinson
had presented "the best pro-

gram" the local Rotary club ever
eajnyed,

II was no In 1943. und
m the,radio reported the land-tog-

of American troops on the
kaehfts of Normandy. Bouchler
Hid thai Robinson, who was n
Vktkl War I veteran stationed
hi Nermandy, recalled the nb-4a- lt

on thosebeachesthat the
OI's would have to overcome.

ranch home here.

i

problems of others. Please extend
my sincere thanksto Judge and
Mrs. Dalby."

The airman was not seriously
In the accident, but his auto-

mobile was wrecked. Mrs. Dalby
brought him to the hospital here
for first aid and a check-u-p and
then returned him to the ranch
where he had lunch with Judge
and Mrs. Dalby. Later In the day,
Judge Dalby brought the airman
to town where he boarded a bus
to Clovls.

FLARE GAS WOULD BE

Highland Resources. Inc.. plans
to construct an uutomated plant
Just outside Post to treut nuturul
gas so that the gas now being
burnt by flares around Post can
be sold commercially In the grow-

ing energy crisis.
Putnnm Haddox of Houston, vice

president of tho firm, announced
the plans In a talk befor Post Rot-nrla-

at their weekly luncheon in
City Hall Tuesday noon.

lie said that some 40 billion feet
of natural gas have been wasted
here by burning enough for this
city's uie for the next 70 years

because up until this year tho
price of the fuel was so low as
to make its gathering and pro
cessing for sale prohibitive

Only In the last year, he told

loiaii rnoio)

THIS DREAM HAD
PAINFUL ENDING
Sometimesbad dreams turn out

very bad. One did for Bryan J.
Williams Tuesday night.

Still asleep, he leaped out of
bed, cracked hU foreheadon the
bedroom door andslid acrossthe
carpet, skinning his face and
blackening an eye.

Momentarily stunned, he came
to on the carpet In a pool of
blood. Twelve stitches were re-

quired to close the gash over
his eye. taken yesterday
revealed no broken bones, al-

though ho had a badly swollen
finger and bruised ribs.

What was the dream about? In
all that excitement, ho couldn't
remember.

TREATED; SOhD

automated plant i:vstmcnt und
sale of the gas feasible.

The plunt will be very similar
to the one Vcn Tech lingineerlng
Co, of Houston is building near
tho Sun Oil Company tank battery
15 miles north oi Post.

Haddox explained that the wast-
age of the gas has been due to
the fact that gas prices "have
been controlled" with only tho con-
sumer In mind,

Now that a severe shortage of
oil and natural gas has developed,
the only way to conserve such
fuels and not waste them Is to
let fuel prices seek their own
levels In a competitive market, he
said.

Haddox devoted a major portion
of his talk to reporting on his firm's

Rntarians, have natural gas prices successful wntcrflood (or second-rise-n

enough to make such an ory oil recovery) development in

1973 SPELLING
Mtchoel Haas, (centoi) displays tho plaque ho won us cham-

pion of the 1973 Garw County spelling bee Fiiday- - Nuthon

Record cotton harvestpasses
30000-340-00 bales seen

Anril lm!ckllllldll
nearcertainty
Garza's "1972-73- " cotton harvest

already has set a new record of
dn estimated 30,520 bates, and be-

fore It's all over In April as Tho
Dispatch has beenpredicting gin
managers expect to see It wind
up at something like 34,204 bales,

The best previous production was
slightly over 28,000 bales.

What's more, grades and mikes
still are reported "holding up" ns
the ginning seasons-move- through
Its sixth consecutive month.

Planters Gin Manager Dill Lentz
reported n cotton sateat 28'4 cents

I per pound this week.
It looks like this crop Is going

to be n real money-make- r for the
formers, ir not Tor the gins,

Bad weather has extended the
overheadoperation of tho gins over
a record six months period now.

"There'sJust no way," said one,
"that any gin could make much
of n profit out of a season like
that."

Who would have thought that on
the first day of spring In 1973 the
areagin yards would be so cram
med that the farmers were back
playing the old game of "waiting
on trailers?" Two or tho gins were
going 24 hours around the clock
and still can t catch up.

"This glnn'ng season has been
lust like tho army," sighed one
glnner, "you hurry to wait, hurry
to wait with our waiting coming
on the weather."

The Dispatch's weekly "g I n

check" yesterday showed 28,444

bales of Garza cotton ginned to
date In ekht area gins with an-

other 2.082 bales jammed onto
their gin yards.

Total that up and you get 30,-S2-6

bales out of the fields.
Each glnner was asked to esti-

mate how many more boles they
nxnectcd out of their areasbefore
the season's end. Those "guess;

and around Post.
He pointed out that "the same

problems we have right here we
are also experiencing with fuels
on the International level."

Due to the growing oil shortage.
he explained, oil Import quotas arc
now being loosened.

"But environmentalists won't let
us build ports Into which we can
Import oil and for the same en-

vironmental reasons no one wants
to build refineries to process this
oil," he commented. "If we are
to solve our problems, we are go-

ing to have to get together and
use more common sense.

Haddox said the waterflooding
projects now under way around
Post with great benefit to the locul
economy could have come "years
earlier" If tho unitization bill now

(Seo Gas Plant, page 8)

Automatedplantwill
help in energycrisis

tlmntes" totaled up another 3,678
bales.

Add that to what already has
reached tho gin yards and you
come up with 34.204 bales about
0,000 bales better than the pre-
vious record.

Of course, Hie Dispatch's gin
checkshnvc to figure two gin esti-
mates. Malt of the Ifackbcrry Co-

op glnnlngs arc figured as Garza
cotton and one-thir- d of tho Grass-
land Co-o-p ginning ns Garza cot

12 Pagesin Two Sections

Foriv-Slx- th Year Post,

Supt. Bill Shiver didn't waste a
minute filling our "knowledge-abilit- y

gap" on the schools' new
individualized instruction program
nfter reading last week's "con-
fession column."

He called up Friday morning
and asked us to take Dr. John E.
Roueche,author and professor of
administration at the University
of Texas, out to lunch. Miss Flora
Dchart, who Is doing her Intern-
ship for her doctorate at the
University of Texas at El Paso
in the educational field, also came
with us to provide a bit of added
charm.
.

"

To8um It"hir" up, after "an
hour's discussion we came nway
much more informed about Indiv-
idualized instruction.

Dr. Roueche, a precise young
educator, promised to send us a
copy of his latest book soon to
come off the press on the subject.
He told us among many other
things that the Post school system
has accomplishedmore In tho last
year In Its conversionto the Indlv-Ulunllri-

Instruction method than
any school system ho had ever
seen. He explained only nbout
threo or four per cent of Texas
school systems nro converting to
this new instructional method. He

(See Postings, page 8)

Michael
spelling

Michael Haas, 12, a sixth grade
studentut Post Junior High School,
won the annual Garza County spell-
ing bee over 14 other Post and
SouthlandJunior high students here
last Friday afternoon
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BEE WINNERS
Wlieuler lft). Southland7lh grade,student,won second place,
and lanto Shiver, Post 6lh arajof. Hp ' ,n ,d

ton, day, 595 more bales expected,
Here Is the gin-b- y gin report Planters Gin: 3,435 bales ginned,
Storio Gin: 2,500 bales ginned, 60 on yurd, working eight hours

175 mora on yard, labor situation daily, maybe400 bales left In area,
so bad the gin manager has been grade cards back Tuesday showed
driving the burr truck tho last cotton mike and grade still hold-sever- al

days. Another 700 estlmnt-- Ing good.
cd bales still to come In. Pleasant Valley Gin: 2,274 bales

Close City Gin: 4,349 bales gin-- ginned, 400 on yard, close to 700
ncd, 340 on yard, maybe 400 more still out, ginning 14 hours daily,
still in fields, and hoping to go round the clock.

Graham Gin; 6,530 bales ginned, Hackbcrry Coop Gin: (Only
375 on yard, running 24 hours a half of this counted in Garza crop)

Garza County, Ttxas

AT SUNRISE CEREMONY

Wind from northwest,
means

A crowd of over 100 gathered
Just before sunrise thismorning In
City-Count-y Park for the Post
Chamber of Commerce's first an-

nual 'Ta'bana Yua'nc" and saw

Frunk "Chief" Runkles, In full In-

dian dress, point dramatically to
the northwest, signaling nn "aver-
age" crop year for 1973, according
to Indian legend.

Noah Stone, who has beenmeas-
uring the wind with a plumb bob
for many years on the morning of

ench March 22, in a tradition be-

gun here in 1906, stepped forward
to pronounce the wind from the
northwest, meaningan "average"i

crop year. . v,. i

After tho ceremony,
which ended nt sunrise ut 7 02 n. i

m., tho crowd was served a cater
cd breakfast In the park of scram',
bleed eggs, biscuits, bacon,snui-- i

age, Jelly and coffee.
Chief Runkles' one-ma- n crrc

mony wns almost n photographers
carnival, as cameramen from tele-
vision stations KSEL and K( BD in
Lubbock. Lyntogar Electric (oop,
representingThe Dispatch by mvi

I tntioon, and n host of local nm:i
icurs snappeu away.

Stakes, which correctly rcpre
sentednorth, cast, south andwest
had been seton the perimeter of

I the small ceremony nren the day
oetoro to provide accurate Judg--

Haas is
winner
Michael, , son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mickey Haas,correctly spelled"ab-
ominate" nfter it had been missed
by runner-u- p Nathan Wheelerof
Southland, then spelled the next
word, "aborigine" correctly to

j win the bee and the right to re-

present the county In the regional
i spelling bee at Lubbock on April

14. A trip to the National Spelling
Bco In Washington. D. C . awaits
the Lubbock winner.

As runner-up- , Nathun Wheeler
was namedalternato and would re-

present the county at Lubbock
should somethinghappento prevent
the champion from competing In
the regional event. Nathan, n sev-

enth grade student at Southland,
Is tho son of Mr. und Mrs. I' D
Wheeler. Ills sisters won the coun--

j ty spelling bee the last two years.
Larisa Shiver, a Post sixth grad-

er, placed third, missing on tho
word "varicose." She is tho daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. William F.
Shiver.

Curt Wheeler, also of Southland,
helped uphold tho Wheelers' repu-
tation of good spellers by placing
fourth In the contest.

Mrs. Carolyn Sawyers, pronoun-cer- .

started the boo by giving out
Intermedial words, which shorten-
ed the event considerably over
those of post years when the

started thecontest with
simpler words. Only 39 words were
required In this year'sbee to elim-

inate all but tho champion.
Mrs. V. C. Wheelerof Southland

was director of the bee.the Judges
were Mrs. Martha Wlndlow, Mrs.
Mary Alexander and Mrs. Tanya
Buchanan.

Thursday, March 22, 1973

IN PARK

averagecrop
mcnt of the wind direction.

Chief Runkles quickly produced
sparks by rubbing two sticks to-

gether, and within a minute or
two had his wood fire going to be-

gin the ceremony.
He offered a Comanchesunrise

chant, and then the pipe to the

expected,

of the Williams, originator of Cham-sou- th

of great o Yua'no
setting ' If their

of Ice to
Then was offered to (See Average 8)
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COMPLETES CEREMONY
a

shown as he

Ed
Electric Cooperative,

Jack Alexander named
CofC vice-preside-nt

Chamber of Comerce dir--

elected
president of tho for

and hired Kay Lamb us
the Chamber secretary at

Severalcourses
open io adults

Tannehill of High
fuculty today applica-

tions are being takon for adult
education courses to be taught

in cooperation a
project of Texas State

Technical Institute in Amarlllo.
l no charge for
which are to those

arc at least 19 years or
If they

from high or have
dropped out of high school.

es Include con
struction work furalre -

sewing machine eporatloA.
tvplnt, wilding A mhstmumof
12' studonU Is required for
mechanic! a minimum
aj 30 fer technical

Anvefte Interested is asked to
attllnet TtssHHNl telephoning

7,000 hales ginned, 665 on yard,
around 1,000 bales left In
ginning 24 hours a duy.

Baslngcr 3,800 ginned,
about 200 on yard, only 150 to 200
bales to go, operating 12
hours daily. )

Grassland Co-o- (Only one-thir- d

of this counted as Garza cotton)
bales ginned', hales on tho

yard, between 700 and 800''bales
still ginning 15 'hours
dally.

cast land the rising sun. the
tho heat, the ber-p- r motcd "Ta'bana

west land of the sun. and ceremony, that films were
tho north land snow and good, they were going try to

the pipe Moth- - Crop, page

f-- ;

the full
tho
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I cr Earth and to the "Great Spirit
Above."

He (lanced briefly around the
fire and then, at the moment ot
sunrise, whirled and pointed dra-
matically to the northwest to end
the ceremony.

TV Station KCBD told Bryan J.

board' M.iah meeting last Thurs--
day noon at Darby Don's KeMuu-ran-t.

A monthly news loiter to bo
preparvd by I He Chamber secre-
tary will be mulled alt members,
directors decided in another major
uotion.

Directors also approved the re-

duction of Individual annual dues
for the Chamber from $14 to $12
payable annually or by draft only.
Present Individual members who
have already paid 124 for jhelr
1973 dues will Iks credited fur 1974
as well.

Directors spent conlderobI e
time discussing the Chamber's up-
coming annual drive.
A concentratedIndividual member
ship drive Is planned among oil
workers. Postex employes,', and
teachers as well as for member-hip-s

of new firms.
Also discussed wore new ideas

far the annual Post Fourth ofJuly
pfimotimt and fur downt own
ChHitma decorations. Directors
want to concentrateupon oneTarge
Christmas tree.

In other notions, directors voted
to place $250 In the- Chanbcr'i
savings uccount toJiShtor theTorg-anixatW- s

cruh rcscrye tmd 'Voted
(S? Alrwiviclr, r4$l7f

Frank Chief Runkles. in regalia of Comaneho
chief, Is completed Ins part of Taba'na
Yua'ne ceromony this morning in City-Count- y Park beforo
more than'lOO onlookers (Photo by John Redwin of
Lyntegar Tahoka I

Alexander
orguntzutkm

Mrs.

with man-

power

grad-
uated

hale

membership

.
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Dispatch Editorials
THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1973

let's get ready to go metric
Here at Tho DliDatch where we often get

--calls from peoplewanting to know how many
Teet are In a rod, how mcmy fluid ounces in

a pound, etc., most o' wh ch questions we
can't answer w thour look no, them up, we
sometimeswonder about the adoption of the
fnternatlonal metric system.

But, after all, it might be easierthan the
system now used. Let us hope so, for it ap-

pearsthat it Is coming to that
In August of last year, the Senatepassed

legislation moving for adoption of the Inte-
rnational metric system as our primary system
and comparable action is anticipated in the
House. From a number of viewpoints this is

a most responsibledecision--
In the first place, we are now the only

industrial nation on earth not on or moving
to the metric system. It is estimatedthat with
Ttfetrlc-size- d productswe II open up as much
as $10 billion additional foreign trade and
beaven knows with our trade imbalance we
can use it. Continuing to use our customary
system placesus in a technologicaltrap of our
awn making and this is inane in a world
wherewe are all moving to a single technolo-
gy. Although the move will bo expensive,ev-

idence Is such that failure to change will be

in
This newspaperfails fo see asingle

to adopting the city manager form
of government, as will be proposed on the
April 7 city election ballot

After all, we are to all intents and
purposes operating under that form of city
government at the present time. As City Atfy.
Pat N. Walker explained to the city council
?henight if decided to call the election, "You'll
be doing nothing more than legitimizing your

--presentform of government '

Tho way things stand now, however,the
official serving in what would be the city
tnanager'soffice is operating under the title

of director of public works, becausehis place
of residenceIs located outsidethe city limits.

'Not having officially adopted the city mana-

ger type of government, the council cannot
'hire anyone as city manager unless he has

Tho nation's "now" energy crisis is just
ooiw making its Impact felt upon citizens and
plitidans allkei

The only sure thing about If is that prices
for energy are all going up. That Is going to
put a bigger "bite", of course,on the average
American.

Also ft is going to stir up some marginal
energybusinessthat wasn t profitable befsxe
becausethe market price will go high
that despite high production costs if can HM
Tcalrzo a oroflf.

Some of that kind of marginal 4l and
cjas business is now going on around Post

nd should continue for someyears to come.
Tho gas flamos which have ringed Poet

For years and years maysoon be a thing of
tho past. That gas probably can bo sold,
and can be processedthrough highly auto-mule-d

extraction plants hk the one
begun north of Post.

Marginal old oil wells now may be re-

opened, and reworked at a modest profit

45-33- 3
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much more costly In tho long run.
Domestically shift to metrics will create

someconfusion for both the public and busl-nes- s,

but In the long run we'll probably learn
better than our present systom. After all,

how much senseis there to system that asks
you to relate 12 Inches to foot, three feet to

yard, 36 inches to yard, 1,760 yards to the
mile or 5,280 feet to the mile?

With metrics we measure simply for
length the meter Is divided into decimeters
ll10th), centimeters (1IOOth), millimeters
I11000th) all you do Is move decimal
po nil The system Is so much more logical than
our own.

The changeoverwill also encourageus
to update our standardsand specifications for
products, offering us an unprecedentedop
portunify to Improve them and cut out the"
unnecessaryvariety which Increases cost.

Quick action on this vital legislation
would be service to America's economic
future. And for us hero In Garza County and
elsewhere In the Southwest, It probably
wouldn't be any harder getting used fo than
Daylight Saving Time, which we've had to
learn to live with whether we liked It or not.

CD

We're favor of a city manager

enough

now

already

lived within the city limits for six monthsprior
to his election.

If voters approvo the new form of gov-
ernmentIn the April 7 city election, thecouncil
can go outside the city limits to hire city
managerand set his salary at its discretion.

The city manager's principal job would
be to see that city ordinancesalready passed
and to be passed in the future by the mayor
and city council are enforced. He would be
the chiof administrative officer in this capa-
city. Otherwise, there would be no changes.
The mayor and city council would continue
functioning as they aro at tho present.

Hiilng city manager and delegating
his specific duties might well put an end to
such questionsas, "Why isn't tho trash ordi-
nanceenforced?Why isn't tho stray dog ordi-
nanceenforced?Why isn't the food establish-
ment ordinanceenforced?",etc CD

Energy crisis making its impact

get- -

where In formor years they had to be aban-
doned.

Now state unitization laws aro going to
make easier to work out the legal intri-

cacies for waterfloodlng so that more and
more oH may be recovered through secondary
methods.

the meantime,the scientists of industry
wW pursue development of atomic energy
for peacefuluse. As this develops the years
aheadthere wMl bo an increasing market for
uranium.GarzaCounty, like mony otherareas,
has marginal urarUum deposits.

It h not inconceivablethat in the years
ifnm-Mfietei- ahead,methods may be found
to profitably xtract marginal uranium for

fwrgy use.
So this too, not too far ahead,could pro-i- d

wn aid to our local ecenomy.
There are good andbad sides to virtually

-- rv problem. Thus the energycrisis through
helping to develop marginal use materials
may in the end provide some surprising bene-
fits JC
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t The latest design in pistons for

pre-'-69 John Deere Tractors

... at a special price.

Save $5 to $5 on this special package. Convert your
3010 or 4010 (Up to Ser. No. 20099OJTractor . . . gojollne
tr dlesel.

Install the same style pistons used in brand-ne- John
Deere Tractors. You get now cylinder liners, new gaskets
. . . everything needod for new power,
better performance.Wo offer money-stretchin-g e

financing. Up to 12 months to pay. Nothing down
to qualified persons. '
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TAHOKA, TEXAS

I SAT through most o( another,
Garza County spelling bee (about
my umpteenth) lust Friday after-
noon and heard Michael Haas, Post
sixth grade student, outspcll 1$

other students to win the county
championship.

Included among the 14 spellers
spelled down by Michael were two
of the SouthlandWheelers,which Is
probably the "spelllnest" family In
Garza County, since two of Its
memberswon tho last two spelling
beesbefore thisone, and Wheelers
finished second and fourth In last
Friday's event.

SPELLING APPEARS to come
natural to young Michael Haas,and
even though he is only a sixth
grader, I think he has a good
chance towin the regional bee at
Lubbock April 14 and a trip to the
national bee in Washington, D. C.

Last ycor, a youngster from
Lamesa, Tex,, won the National
Spelling Dee, and If the Lamesa
Chamberof Commercehasn't erect-c-d

a sign on the outskirts of their
city reading. "Home of the World's
ChampionSpeller," they've missed
a good bet.

SPELLING IS Important to news-
paperpeople becausemost of our
work Is with words, and while we
don't claim to be the best spellers
fat the world, most of us can spell
well enoughto correct most of the
misspelled words In some of the
copy we get here at The Dispatch
office from the school, clubi, etc

And if you think we don't get
a lot of copy with misspelledwords,
you should see someof it. Not
long ago, a reporter for a local
cub "Jumped on" our women's
editor becausethe write-u-p turned
In by the club had been"changed."
The club reportertold the women's
editor that getting their write-up-s
In the paper "Just like we turn
them In" counted points for the
club In Its scrapbook,

AFTER THE CLUB reporter left,
I asked the women's editor to let
me have her copy. After I got
through with It. nothing was left
out, and very little was changed,
except eight misspelled words.
Most of the misspelledwords were
common ones, and I'm sure If the
write-u-p had appearedIn the club's
scrapbook exactly the way It hud
been turned In. those misspelled
word wouldn't have won them
any points.

The Dispatch, for Instance,uses
a special wedding form that is
filled out by the couple to be mar-
ried, which usually gives the many
details of a wedding. If we didn't
check those wedding forms very
closely when they come in. we
might comeup with somethinglike
the following:

"Emmanual Luthren Church was
chosen byMary Jones for her re-

cent marriage to John Brown. The
bride came down the isle decorat-
ed with white satin bows and green
tvy. She walked on the arm of her
farther, William Jones, to meet the
bridegroom at the alter. The alter
was flanked with bokays of step-hanit-

gladyolas and carnations.
"The bride, carrying a cortege

ef pail pink and wite roses,center-
ed with n wite orchard, was a
fuiton as she approachedthe alter
where the minister stood. Bible in
hand, to deprecateat the exchange
ef naptune vows.

"Msh Jones parents. Mr. and
Mrs. WMtam Jones, live In the
city Mr. Brown' parents are dis-
eased

"The bride wore a gown of white
toUauw WMk tide dropping. The
wMoaBmnied neckline was oa)mr-w- i

with erredeseent seqqutnee.
swart and taed.The embredred
heuJM skirt had chaple length
imil embeddedwHh dequence.Trie
sjow had tent; tappered sleeves,
fWortip lerth. a princess stile
bodtsh. and the skirt dropping fell
Wte a carriage
"The bride's hdpicewas a prjn-c- ot

crown stile with peeiles. A
taarer ef perries and rhemstonej
hekl a vale of silk Illusion.

"The bridle attendence, friends
ef the bride far many years, wore
gowns of water-shrim-p colored erg-anli- e

with taffeta underskirts. The
gowns had vce neck scoups. and
were fashioned with flared skirts.

"The attendancewore small hats
trimmed w.ih parts and nosevales.
The brldesmadcscarried cononlcal
bokaysof white sambldium orchids
as they proceededthe bride down
the wite-carpcte-d Isle to the alter.

"The mother of the bride was
cheek In a dress of satire blue.
It was made sheeth stile and she
wore a matching floured not. She
pined while orchard courtages to
her dress, and her costume was
competed with white ai torIrs.

"A reception was held at the
brides home immtdlatley following
the serernony The mothers atten-
dance wore white Flowers were
used thruout the house. A spry
arrangement of blue Iris was cen-
tered on the piano and baksets of
pink ttladyolat waxed orunage bio-som-s

and oanfetty were usrd about

SHRINKING BOOMERANG

March 21
Jerry Don McCampbell
Layne Gossett, Lubbock
Hershel Bevers
Carol Elaine Davies
Theresa Davis

March 24
John Lott, Lubbock
Beth Peel
Bob Schmidt
Roy Shahan,San Angclo
Doris Jackson,Great Falls, Mont.
Mrs. Nancy Fuentes
Charlccy Frailer, Browntietd

March 23
Glenn Wheatley
Mrs. Darwin Sanders
Mrs. A. V. Nelson
Judl Anne Huffman
Maggie Estill. Brownflcld

March 21
Herblc Hays
Karen Shepherd,Lcvcllnnd
Mrs. Morris Ncff
Lonnle Crowley

the room.
"A bouffct supper was surved to

59 guesu after which the nearly-wed- s

left for n short honeymoon.
Before leaving the bride threw her
banquet at the brldesmadcs."

JIM

TAX" Ttfc

Happy Birthdays
Danny Paul Rose
Howard L. Brown
Linda Altman Gordon

March 27
Johnny Carl Claborn
Kelly Washburn,Seattle, Wash.
Owen Gilbert

March 28

Mrs. Jim Hays
Mrs. W. F. Prcsson
James Neff
Mike Burk
Dianna Kay Kelley
Agnes Parnell
Mrs. Delwyn Hodges

March 29
Mrs. BruceTyler
F. M. Reep HI
Mercedes Pearson
Evcrette D. Smith, Stamford

MARIJUANA CASES
AUSTIN Marijnnn cases ac-

count for 20 per cent of the caseload
In somemedium-size- d Texas count-
ies, nnd about 11 per cent of all
cases In the state, n Judicial sur-
vey says.

The Veteran's Bureau was
July 3, 1930.

ASSICIATIOH
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THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company
Building. 123 East Main. Post. Garza County. Texas 79355

CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

aut-
horized

Publisher
Editor

Entered at the Post Office at Post. Texas, for transmission through
the malls as second class matter, according to an Act of Congress
March 3. 1879

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterof any personsor
persons appearing In these columns will be gladly and promptly
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Garza County J4.00
Elsewhere In Tcxar. with State Tax $5.25
Anywhere else In U. S. $5.00
Overseas to service men with APO number 15.00

Notice: All moll subscribers First class mall only Is forwarded on
any changes of addrci Papers are mailed second class and you
must notify u for nny changes of address for yoursubicriptlon.

We Never
Fotget

that you're in the driversseat
when it comes to automobile
insurance and we're good
at it.
Try us!

We know we can help you.
Bryan Williams' customers
know we neverforget personal
attention.

Do You?

DIAL 2877

4s--9

Ten years ago

RBMEMBB
WHEN.

Freshman tracktram wins cham-
pionship at Crosbyton; 1962-6- 3 Post
Docs, coachedby Van Kountz, Dis-
trict 4AA champions; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Tom Willloms hosts for a dinner In
their cafeteria honoring tho Post
High School seniors; Athletic Di-

rector HanId Teal announcesthe
banquetto be held March

22 in Junior high gym; "Bon Voy-

age", starring Fred McMurray and
Jane Wymon, showing at Tower
Theatre; the a cappella choir of
Bethany Nazarenc College, Beth-
any, Okla., to sing In Churchof tho
Noiarene; Mrs. Dclwln Flultt and
baby son complimented nt a cof-

fee.

Fifteen years ago
Marianne Jones,daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Paul Jones, wins county
spelling bee, Jack Luncaster aults
as Post Elementary School princi-
pal; Mrs. Roy Jonea,former Linda
Lusby, complimented with bridal
hower; Post girls, Gwcn Copplc

and Janet Stephens, finalists In
Princess contest In the 25th annual
South Plains Junior FatStock Show
In Lubbock: Bob Dunlap of Post,
member of Texas Tech rocket-fir-Inj- r

team.

Twenty-fiv- e yearsaao
Formal opening of new Collier

Drug Store planned; 52 atudents
enrolled In band of Post school:
Dispatch grocery store ads list,
loin steak 69c lb., pork chops 55c
lb., sausage 53c lb., department

CLEAR VI EW
Chuck Kenny

store nils list metissuits $35 to $45;
dresses$5.95 to $16.93, shirts 3.50
to $3.95, dress slacks $9.50; G ,R,
Day, superintendentof Post Public
schools, elected to the House of
Delegatesat annual spring confer-
ence of the West Tdxns Teachers
Association In Lubbock,

Early or

Late

... Or Right in

the middle of

your busy day,

HOWELL'S

6 TO 10

ii optf fo lerve
your food needs

Howell's
6 TO 10

419 EAST MAIN

ITS CLEARVIEWING IN POST

ON CABLE TV
- CALL 2379
COMPANY OF POST

714 Chantllly Lane

No Flue No Vents

EXTRA
STORAGESPACE

WtVt got th only wtr htittr In town you can or stuff on
top oil If altetrlet TtWt no flu or vtnt And Ucaus It'i lull
Intultttd on ill ildtt, you fan ttort stuff nt Id It or tight on top.
It cm bt Inttilltd inywhtrt and It glvtt you ill th hot wittr you
nd whtn you want It. W Mil, Install, flnanct, wrvlca and
Duarantea 'cm I

This Water Heater?
IT'S ELECTRIC!

MELECTFtIC

WE SELL 'EM-CMU- sl

Btl2BBsIi1BE'' r ViiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiB
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Starts Today Through Saturday April 7
Folki, Our FIFTH ANNIVERSARY SALE if our way of saying "thank" for your patronagetheselast five

years. We are proud of our fine salesand service organization and proud to be a part of the Post community.

If you're In a trading mood, you'll find a sales prtco on every car in stock new and used.You can
take advantagetoo of our complote "package deal" of buying a new car at a tremendoussaving, of receiving
a top trade-i-n on your old sar, complvie financing, and full Insurants coverage.We have one of the largest
stock of new cars and trucks in our history ready for your selection.

What's more we'll be open to 9 p. m. each night throughout the sale to help you shop at your
convenience.

We also want to encourageyou to give our service department, under Service Manager
SIMMONS, a chanceto serveyou.

30 NEW BARGAINS ON OUR LOT NOT ALL LISTED HERE

LAGUNA COLONNADE HT COUPE, Stock No. 39,
power steering and brakes, automatic

trans., vinyl roof, Turbo Fire 350 V8, taupe metallic
color with hght neutral vinyl Interior, plus many extras.
Sticker Price $4,469.45 $3,965

CUSTOM COUPE, Stock 132-T- , Turbo.
Fire 307 V8 Engine, automatic transmission,green,
gold metallic and white color with light neutral cloth
intcror. Sticker Price $3,105.70 $2,875

IMPALA SEDAN, Stock 18, Light green metallic
and whito with dark greencloth interior,
ed, Turbo-Fir- o 350 V8 engine, many extras.
Sticker Price $4,636.90 $3,860

MYRA COOPER
Office

VIRGIL

NOVA

COME IN AND HELP US CELEBRATE AND THANKS AGAIN.

-

XWIIII

IMPALA R SEDAN, Stock No. 13, Red with
black andwhite interior, vinyl roof,
ing, Turbo Fire 350 V8 engine, lots of extras.
Sticker Price $4,774.90 $3,930

IMPALA SEDAN, Stock 12, Light Green and White
with light neutralcloth interior,
Fire 350 V8 engine, plenty of extras.
Sticker Price $4,611.90 $3,840

IMPALA SPORT COUPE, Stock 8, Dark Rod with black
whito interior, Turbo-Fir- e 350
V8 engine, electric AM-F- radio, many more
Sticker Price $4,750.90 $3,940

88 OLDS TOWN SEDAN, Stock No. 32, Crystal Green, with dozens of
extras. Sticker Price $5,155.05 $4,294

MAILDU COLONNADE HT COUPE, Stock No. 144, Chamois and white, with
chamois interior, automatic trans., power steering, many more.
Sticker Price $4,177.45 $3,630

IMPALA SEDAN, Stock No. 112, Light Blue with dark blue cloth interior,
Turbo F re 350 V8 engine, many oxtras.

Sticker Price $4 559 90 $3,794

1.30 Plugs

clock,

MONTE CARLO "S" COUPE, Copper color with
light neutral cloth interior, auto-

matic transmission,bolted whito radial tires, many
oxtras. Sticker Price $4,568.50 $3,960

CUSTOM EL CAMINO, Stock 38, light copper with
dark saddle vinyl intonor, power
brakes. Turbo-Fir- e 350 V8, automatic trans., power
steering, others. Sticker Price $4,166.45 $3,619

DELUXE COLONNADE HT COUPE, Stock 137. light
copper with light neutral vinyl Interior, vinyl roof,

power steering and brakes, auto-

matic tran., Turbo-Fir- o 350 4 bbl. VB cnglno, elec-

tric clock, many extras.
Sticker Price $4,186.45 $3,625

eeBBmm. v 'mm. mmv t i 1 1 1 g mm m rmrr
iune-u-u jucucm w

DURING OUR SALE

Regular 1150 8 Cyl. Tune-Up-s 10.00

Regular 10.00 6 Cyl. Tune-Up-s 8.00

PLUS THESE PARTS SAVINGS WITH TUNE-UP- S

Regular 1.80 Resistor Plugs Only 10 ea.
Regular Spark
Regular4.00 Distributor Points
$ 1 .00 D'scounton Any Oil or Air Filter

Dark
cloth

Turbo

cloth

DELTA

SAVE ON SPRING TUNE-U- P

Only 1.00 ea.
3.00

HARLOD LUCAS

TOM WILLIAMS
Sates

mmmv mm m m, m m mm mmm m mm-- mw m mr m m mm .emiVOt m e "'e77e7

FREE
COFFEE, COKES

PEPSIS & DONUTS

JUST FOR COMING IN AND BEING A

, PART OF OUR ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

isfiii

'V.

1.

I

Only

PJImtMA twin

HWl UIIA0Z

BE LAIR SEDAN, Stock 1 15, Light blue
with medium blue cloth interior, i

tioned. Turbo Firo 350 engine,manyextras
Sticker Price $4,34690 $3,650

IMPALA SEDAN, Slock 113 I ght
green with dark green cloth intunor ar
conditioned. Turbo Fire 350 V8 eng no
many extras
Sticker Pr.cc $4,487.90 $3,690

IMPALA R SEDAN, Stock 107 i j'
Green with dark green cloth interior i;i

conditioned. Turbo Fire 350 V8 erg nr
many extras
Sticker Pnce $4,59090 $3,798

Other firm employes, not pictured be
causeof lack of space, aro Don Powell
body shop manager, Doylo Fry service
technician Johnny Oumtana serv ;o
technician leroy Dimming, tre spef il
istj Howaicl Sprayberry sales an J EJ
long, trainee

III SOUTH BROADWAY

i

Pott (Ttxei) Dispatch Thursday,March 27, 1973 rfjv2
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REGISTER
ANY TIME FOR THE

USED CAR
TO BE GIVEN AWAY, APRIL 7

Winner Can Trade It Back To Us for $300
To Apply On Any New Car On Salel

YOU MUST BE 18 YEARS OR OLDER AND
NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN !

JsXarf MB I I ill mm V 'VBkVMmv

PICKUPS

FLEETSIDE PICKUP, Stock 36, Crimson Red and White with Avocodo
cloth interior, positraction rear axle, automatic
trans , power steering, pushbutton radio, CheyenneSuper, lots of
extras. Sticker Price $4,670.70 $3,899

FLEETSIDE PICKUP, Stock 20, Moss Olivo with saddle Interior, four-spee- d

transmission,powor steering, custom deluxe cob, V8 350
engine, many extras. Sticker Price $3,548.90 $3,049

CUSTOM EL CAMINO, Stock 139. light blue with black vinyl Interior,
air-con- d tioned, power brakos, Turbo-Fir- e 350 V8 engine,automatic
trans power steering,pushbuttonradio, other extras.
Sticker Pr-c- $4,117 45 $3,570

VIRGIL SIMMONS
Service Manoger

IRIS

Manager

The

LOUISE DIETRICH
Office Manager

Post InsuranceAgency

CUSTOM EL CAMINO, Stock 31, Dark Red Light noutral vinyl
interior, automatic trans power steering,

radio, other extras. Sticker $4,228 45 $3,675
EL CAMINO, Stock 145, Groon-gol- d with light neutral v nyl interior
a r Turbo-Fir- o 350 V8 engine, automatic trans , powo
ttecnng radio, many more
St Price $4,091 45 $3,535

OLDSMOBILES

P. M.
DURING SALE TO GIVE ALL OF YOU A CHANCE TO BUY

DELTA 88 OLDS TOWN SEDAN, Stock 34, mots gold, loaded with
extras Sticker Pr.ce $5,155 05 $4,294

DELTA 88 OLDS HT SEDAN, Stock 26, Chamois Gold color, air
deluxe radio, electric door locks, Rockot 455 motor.

Six-wa- y seat many extras.
Sticker Pnce $5 444 05 $4,524

98 LUXURY OLDS SEDAN, Stock 23. Honey Botge color, electric dec
lo k! 6 wy seatad wsmen vinyl roof, tilt steeringwheal, ottcinc
I'un I i a i :r. i t c.c i w's mo'o extras.
Siukcr $6 549 "0 $5,449

ROGERS
Credit

VP
tr'

mmmmmmf '

with

Price

:kcr

9
OUR

Pf..c

IRA FARMER
Parts Manager

OMEGA OLDS COUPE, Stock 150, OmegaRed, un auto-
matic trans., powor brakes, vinyl roof, Rocket 350 engine, power
steermg,many more-- Sticker Price $4,015.30 $3,575.

CAPRICE CLASSIC R SPORT SEDAN, Stock 33, Dark Red with red
kn t cloth interior, ail power rndud ng windows
and door lock system, cruise control ana eomfortill steeringwheol,
stereotape with radio, vinyl roof, many more.
Sticker Pnce $4,898
IMPALA SPORT SEDAN, Slock 153, Dork Brown w th hflhl nculrai
cloth interior, vinyl roof, Turbo-Fir- 350 V8 englnq,
lots of extras. Sticker Price $4,818 90 $3,950

HAROLD LUCAS
'7 Only Takes A To Make Deal"

22
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push-
button

conditioned,
pushbutton

OPEN TILL EACH NIGHT

conditioned,
adiwstment

conditioned,

DEMONSTRATORS

$5,891.55

Minule

CHEVROLET
--OLDS

DIAL 4J5.2I2C f
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WANT AD RATES

Cht Insertion pr Word Sc

executive Irwicrtlons,
per Word - . 4c

Mlnlmma Ad, 11 Word 7Jc
Met Card of Thanks . 1.2a

Cardof Thank

Our sincere thanks and gratitude
to our many friends for every kind
deedwhile I wai in the hospital end
after returning home. For your
pruyers, cards, food and various
gilts.

Fnye and J. E. Ramsey

Our thanks go out to our many
friends for tho many kind deeds
shewn us during Delmer's illness
and especially Saturdaywhen so
s&any farmers showedup with trac-
tors, strippers, trailers and men
to work In gathering our crop. Ten
strippersand 30 handsdid tho work
k five hours which would have
been impossible for us due to the
weajher, To the Storie and Graham
Gfoq we also want to say a special
thanks. We arehappy to have been

j a part of the Graham community
for $8 years. We appreciate you all
and. may God's blessings be with
you all.

Dulmer and Mary Cowdrey

Wo will not be responsible for
debts incurred by anyone but our
selves.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long

Ray und Maxine Pnrrur, und the
brother and sister of Thomas
Franklin Farrnr. wish to extern!
our heartfelt thanks to our many
deur mends in Past for their ex-

pressionsof sympathy, for the calU
and cards sent us In our great low.
Wo will never forgot you. God bless
you all.

Ray and Muxine Parrur
Kcnyon C. Farrnr
Mrs. Roe Lynne Barr

and family

POST Girl Scouts wish to thank
you for buying our cookies and your
support throughout the year.

We thank Rev. Dob Ford andRev.
Robert Griffin for the messagethoy
sjave Pattl, for the lovely music,

v the ladles who prepared tho food,
and tho ones who sewed, and

JamesMinor for the great
--KJJebho did for us. God bless each

of you.
Tho family of Garnle Smith

I

4?

If

Miscellaneous

tar All worn guarnmecu.
CaH 2502 after S p.m tfc 9--

Gulf

Tires& Tubes

Nichols

Gulf Wholesale

101 West Main

cylinder, radio, tire

1973 The Pott (Texas) Dispatch

For

DATEK STAMPS: Have check-
ed yours this year. Only a buck
thirty-fiv- e at The Dispatch.

4tx

NEW andUsedSaddler.Bob's Sad-di- e

Repairs. m. SW of Post
on FM 669. Telephone 495-314-

tfc 7--6

TOOLS:
Garden tools,

hoes, rakes,
shovels.
Carpi-nte-r Tools, saws, hammer?,
screwdrivers. Mechanics Tools
wrenches,sockets,punches,pliers.
Get them all at COX'S. R. E. COX
LUMBER COMPANY. ltc 3--

Buy Your

STEREO TAPES

Western Auto

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-Inn--

25 years experience. All
work guaranteed,free estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton
UpholsteryShop, 139 Texas, Sla- -

ton. phone 828-686-8.

tfc 5--15

POR SALE: Luzlor's cosmetics,
contuct Sue Trammell, Two
Draw Lake or call 495-275-9.

tfc

FURNITURE upholstery r
We guarantee to

please) See Earl Rogers or call
495-272-

tfc 12-- 7

LET US COPY and restore your
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney,
I04 Main, Tahoka. Texas. Ph.
998-414-2. tfc 11-- 3

MATTRESS RENOVATING: For
all your mattress needs new
ones, box springs, king and
queen sizes. Call F. F. Keeton,
495-289- Salesman from Lub-
bock call.

tfc 8--3

FOR SALE: Baled hay. Telephone
823-423- tfe

at 2816 for any type of promotion
you are planning.

HOLY CROSS CATHOLIC

CHURCH WILL BE SELLING

DINNERS

Sunday
10 a. m. till 2 m.

CALL YOUR ORDER TO

2763 or 3039

Hardtop
and mag type hub caps, locally

-$-1,695

BALLOONS!! $28.00 per M
ROOFINO CO -S-hingles and prnted FREE! Call Don Ammens
roots.

Lester

5th Anniversary Sale

USED CAR SPECIALS

1970 Plymouth 4-D-
oor

Alfconchlioned. radio, automatic, good tires, very iieon
Interior, brown metallic, finish.

-$-1,645

1972 Chevrolet 2-D-r. CustomCoupe
Vlnvl trim, at, automata new lire, tnho ONLY

-$-2,745

1970 Malibu 2-D-r.

Six new
owned.

Sale

you

4VJ

8-Tr-
ack

at

and

Photographer.

will

MEXICAN

p.

1970 Chevrolet knpala 4-D-r. Sedan
Like now interior new tires, automatic, air conditioned rj
dio, vinyl roof Try h one, ONLY

-$-1,995

W Imvi Hvtnl eWer nwlel whs Hie Watk lat
64i, 434 wm tvn better rhan ethers. The suite It
right. Chea trnMtHen. IN 8u KtewyM.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF BIDS

Notice is nercoy given tnat seat
ed bids will be received until 10:00

a. m. March 26, 1973, by the Hon-orabl- o

Commissioners'Court, Gar-

za County, Tcxns, at the regular
meeting place In the Courthouse,
Post. Tcxns. for the purchase of
one 115 II P, to 135 H.P Diesel
powered motorgradcr, equipped
with 14X FT. Blade, sliding mold
board. Cab with windshield wipers,
heater, rain-trap- steering boost
cr. 1300 x 24 OR. 1400 x 24 tires,
front and rear.

One (1) used 1500 Huber Motor-grade-r,

serial M, DV250145. will be
traded In.

Dalunce will be paid by time
warrants, due and payable April
1, 1974. 1975 and 1976 after date
with interest not to exceed five
(5) per cent.

The Honorable Commissioners'
Court reserves the right to accept
or reject any and all bids,

(s) GILES W. DALI1Y
County Judge
Garza County, Post. Tex.

2tc 3--

Advertisement For Bids
For

Street Improvements Seal Coat
City of Post, Texas

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealedproposalsaddressedto the

Honorable Mayor and City Council
of Post. Texas, will be received at
the office of the City Manager,
City Hall. Post. Texas, until 7:30
p. m., April 9. 1973, for furnishing
all necessarymaterials, machinery,
equipment, superintendence and
labor for cleaning, and seal coating
certain streets for the City of Post,
Texas, consisting of approximately
52.280 squareyards of SealCoating,
together with other Incidental Items
of work The sealedbid shall dear-
ly state on the face thereof: "Pro-
posals for City of Post. Texas.
Street Improvements-Sea- l Coating"

Immediately following the clos-
ing time for receipt of bids, pro-
posals will be publicly openedand
read aloud Any bid received after
closing time will be returned un-
opened.

Iiidders must submit a Cashier's
or Certified Check Issued by a bank
satisfactory to the Owner, or a
Proposal Bond from a reliable Sur-
ety Company payable without re-
course to the order of the City of
Post. In an amount not less than
five percent (5) of the bid sub-
mitted as a guaranty that the Did-

der will enter Into a contract and
execute bonds and guaranty In the
forms provided within ten (10) days
after notke of award of contract
t him nids without the required
checkor Proposal Bond will not be
considered.

The successfulDidder will be re-
quired to furnish a Performance
Bond and a Payment Bond, each
in the amount of the contract, writ-
ten by a responsible Surety Com-
pany, authorized to do business In
the Stateof Texas, and satslfactory
to the Owner, as required by Ar-
ticle 5160. V.A.T.C.S., as amended
by HI1 344. pasted by the Mth
Legislature. Regular Session. 1959.

Bidders are expected to Inspect
the site of the work and to Inform
themselvesregarding all local con-
ditions

Information for Bidders, proposal
forms plans and specificationsare
on file at the efftee ef the City
Manager. Post. Texas, and are on
file and may be secured from
Pnrkhllt. Smith A Coooor, Inc.,
Consulting Engineers. 201 Avenue
R. Lubbock. Texas 79413

CITY OF POST. TEXAS
O C MrCRARY. Mayer

ATTEST
WANDA WIl KRRSON
City Secretary

2lc 3 15

NOTICE
We have bought the Red
Front Trading Past at 230
East Main St.
WE BUY SELL A NO TRADE.
Come in and try ut. We seH
for less.

Open 8-- 6 Gated Sunday

HEBNER

THl

! For Sale
CARPETS n fright? Make them a
beautiful sight with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampoocrSI. Wuck-cr'-s.

ltc 2

TIME GROWS SHORT: AprlPl5
Is the deadlinefor filing incometax
return. If you have not madeyours
out and want someoneto do It for
you, bring It to me at Dispatch
office or at 802 West 11th St. Accu-
rate returns, reasonable rates.
CharlesDldwny. Phone2816 or 3305.

tfx

FOR SALE: Washer,dryer & hide-a-be- d

sofa, Call 2943 or sec at 516
W. Uth. tfc 2

FOR SALE: Fiberglass boat with
35hp. Johnson motor, skis and life
Jackets.Wade Peppers,602 W. Uth.

ltp 2

FOR SALE: Good Chervrolet pick-
up scat, 69 model, will fit others.
Call 2496. 4tp 2

FROM wall to wall, no soil at all,
on carpets cleaned with Blue Lus-

tre. Rent electric shampooer $1.
Hudman Furniture Company.

ltc 2

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY ends
Chronic Digestive Problems for
thousands. Peptic ulcer, chronic
gastritis respond like magic. Write
today for proof. Palnfox-Knlg-

Labs. Drawer 4G0-T- Anthony, N.
M. 8S021. tfc 3--1

FOR SALE: SearsKcnmore wash-
er and dryer 312 W. 11th. Phone
495-340-3. 3tc 3-- 3

FOR SALE: Steel tower and areo-moto- r

mill. String of pipe and
rods. Elvus Dnvls. 807 W. 4th. 495-243-1.

tfc 5

LEFT In layaway, three 1972 model
Zlg Zag sewing machines. None
with balance over $39.50. Call 495--

2194 to sec In your home, tfc 5

FOR SALE: '61 model 560 Interna
tional Harvester tractor with ap-
proximately 3700 hours; 2 row up-
right planter. 2 row cultivator, 4
row knifing rig. 2 point hitch with
3 point hitch adapter, weight bar
with 5 wclghU. Call

2tc 5

FOR SALE: '68
good condition. Phone 795-003-2

2tp 315

Real Estate
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will sell

or trade for house In Post of
equai value a nice three-roo-

furnished house in Spur
Call Deulah K Bird, 629-434-

tfc 8--

-- OR SALE OR RENT: Two and
nree bedroom bouses. Small
own payment, 7 per cent lr
erest For information call Mrs
Oene Brewer, Dial 239. tfc 7--7

FOR SALE Two-bedroo- unfurn-
ished home. 803 West 3rd St Call

tfc 3--8

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo- house
with attached garage, aluminum
siding, storm cellar and approxi-
mately five acres. Telephone 495-327-

tfc 2

Gene Autry and his horse Champ-le-n

appeared in his first movie.
Tumblta' Tumbleweeds," In 1935.

Soo Mo For

INCOME TAX

WORK

Accurate Returns

ReasonableRates

CharlesDidway
802 W. Ilth Phone 2816

For Your Welding Heeds

Stock Trailer Repairs,Corral Building, Mobile
Home Steps,bteol Gates, Cattle Guards,

Small Repairs, Portable Welding.

JACK TRAMMELL
PHONE 495-27- 5

W. B. PEWITT
PHONi 45-324- 5 (After A P. M.)

.TWO DRAW LAKES

WHJ, WORK ON SATOROAYS I SUNDAYS

DIAL
2816

GarageSales
OARAGE SALE: 415 N. Ave. N.,
furniture, baby things, clothes, all
sizes,new toys, miscellaneous.Fri-
day noon thru Saturday afternoon.

Up --322

HACK YARD SALE: Friday nnd ;

aaiuruay. ua west btn. ltp 2

GARAGE SALE: 3 family. Satur-
day only. 302 S. Ave. H. ltp 2

RUMMAGE SALE: Friday, 314 N.
Ave. I, in back. Blond coffee and
end tables, two lamps, lots of
clothes girls, ladles, men's.

ltp 2

YARD SALE: 201 So. Ave. E. Two
family, Friday nnd Snturdity, ev-

erything cheap. ltp 2

GARAGE SALE: And bake sale,
corner of 14th and Ave. N. Friday
and Saturday. Hp

GARAGE SALE: 9:30 a. m. til 12

noon. Saturday, 1002 SunsetDrive.
Mrs. Carl Webb. ltp 2

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Satur-
day, new guitar, hand made Items,
Jewelry, quilts nad crochets. Men's
pants. 119 So. Ave. S. ltp
GARAGE SALE: Friday nnd

804 West 11th St.
ltp 2

Shlp-to-sho- telephone service
was established In 1928.

Post Lodqe No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Rog. Mooting on 2nd Thurs
Billy Dorner W.M
Paul Jones Sect

Margarine
MEADOWLAKE

POUNDS IN QUARTERS

3 --89c

STEAK
FAMILY STYLE

POUND

Tomatoes
Cello

Carton
29'

CALIFORNIA

Oranges
lb. . . 19

Wanted Rentali
WANTED: Customers, any day mmmimmmmand every day, Gana Feed nnd
Supply. tfc 6--1

F0,t KkNTi Two bedroom furnish--
ed apartment, water nnd gas

fC"CCd bQCk
DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM Kg'

UC 1 laWITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS? Z
if you want help, coll 495-34- FOR RENT: 5 room house In tho

495-339-6 or country. Call 495-233- tfc 5

52tp 5

i a J I Almost two-thir- of Canada's
YARDS and gardens tilled. Garden SUW&wJ2 y"cm- -

V" ,hr0Uth ,h

tractor, rotary tiller. Telephone2188
after 5 p. m. Mlko Waldrlp. FOR RENT: 4 Past Housing Auth- -

ttc 3-- 8 orlty npartmcnts on Pine Street.
WANTED: Roto-tlllln- g done, yards One two one

nnd gardens tilled with heavy ContactSexton Huntley,
chain driven tiller. Call 3422. 23 tfc 3"

tfc 5

WILL babysit all week, except jyT7Sundays.Contact Mrs. Torres, 407 MGlp Wanted
South Ave. N. lip 2

ZTJVJV' WANTED: Waitress, apply in per-gSff-

"tfx800' on1Gcn'ezS,kHouifc5
wyrnT0 nVY: -- T"!? FARM SUPPLY STORE

lip lELl, WANTED: Chemical, fuel
HAS APPENDECTOMY nnd ,arm s,orc operation has open--

Eric Howard, son of Mr. and ,n8 for ambitious person who is
Mrs. E. A. Howard Jr., was re- - cnPaMc of taking the lead In n

turned home last Thursday after Rrowlng b,us,n"s- - ,nd'yldun,s, who
a Pri " billing to Icarnan Inappendectomy n wl 1 cld"cd.Lubbock hospital He Is reported ,P"efl'jr
pointment. Arearecuperating satisfactorily.

Congressauthorized construction T7T1 7, I 1

MnJor Dowcs (lrst rndl Amn,curof the Bonneville Dam In Oregon
on Aug. 30, 1935. "our hcgan Sept. 17, 1936.

tL-wJ-
I bijl holly I

S0HSBe Glad You Did"
All Types Carpentry

r!ar7:s ,,U Roof ng A Specialty J

VJalLa rUIU Pa.ntmg& Paneling

FREE ESTIMATESp.
aTlS j 501 W. 3rd 495-326-3

POST
1 10 WEST MAIN

Pickles
ATKIN'S

32 OZ.

JAR

WHITE SWAN

Leal

Spinach
15 OZ. CANS

4-8- 9c

98 WILSON'S,

6

US NO. I, 5 LB. BAG

RUSSET POTATOES 49c

CALIFORNIA

15

JUMBO

lb. . . 15'
WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS
15 OZ. CANS

5 for 89c

White Swan, 15 Oz. Cans

Biackeyed Peas

cms89c

WHOLE DILL

HALF

GALLON

HUNT'S, 15 OZ. CANS

ROYAL, 3 OZ. BOXES

OZ.

49

Bologna
ALL MEAT

OZ. PKG.

SuperDogs225c
Avocados

YAMS

4

16 OZ.

OZ.

CANS

59

Fruit Cocktail

49
RANCHER BRAND,

HUNT'S

SLICES OR

WHITE TALL CANS

KRAFT, 16 OZ. BOTTLE

MOUNTAIN PASS

TomatoSauce
OZ. CANS

8 for 1.00

AAellorine

Gelatin Dessert .2for23'

Orange

Beef
GOOD, LEAN

POUND

Chili...

PEACHES
HALVES

379
Evaporated

Dressing

ParrishuSSrHtrold Lucas
CHEVROLET

OLDS
129 W. Main Fl DMIVMY

Mai MU

Legal Notice

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Bids will be received at the of-fl-

of County Judge Giles W, Dol-
by, County Courthouse,Post, Tex-

as, for refurbishing exterior of
existing courthouse,Including: tnnd
blasting, painting of windows nnd
window screens, screening of win-
dows, repairing and reflnithing
plnstor, cleaning glass,

For details and scope of work,
contact: Mr, Stanford Whltakcr,
Whltakcr-Hnl- l Architects, 2333 '50th
St., Lubbock, Tcxns, Phono

Bids will be openedat 10:00 o'-

clock m. on the 23rd day of
March. 1972.
The Commissioners'Court of Gar-

za County, Texas, reserves the
right to reject all bids,

(s) GILES W. DALBY
County Judge
Gana County .Texas

ltc 2

Will Rogersnnd Wiley Post were
killed In nn crash on Aug.
13. 1935.

CAPROCK TV

Service on All

Makes & Models

Specializing in

CO'.OR TV

REPAIR

PHONE 495-226-3

132 W. Main Post

.
DONALD DUCK, FROZEN, 12 CAN

Juice

SWAN,

8

...

v y

n.

nlrplnne

BORDEN'S

ASSORTED FLAVORS

39
A

. . . 3--89'

Ribs
59"

PKG.

WHITE SWAN

White Hominy
15 OZ. CANS

6 for 89c

Brick 89c

Milk . . 2for43c

French .... 59'

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1973
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Loft to right. Darlero
Glcnna Bovcrs, main

Gunn, snacks and Jodino Tipton, breads and desserts,
dish group,

BBBBBBBMhaMtAjMHMMHgEB7i lift HblBnillHJlBflH

Left to right. Tammy Gilbrealh, breadsand doserfs Linda Martinez, snacks and
Susan Sawyers, fru and Katrina Chaffin, main dish group (Staff Photos)

PotllJck By

More on farmers, ruin and the
oil patch. 1)111ie Lou Robison cull-- .
cd last week and asked, "Whut If

your dud Is n furmcr and an oil-- 1

mnn Inn?" Hit dad. Hlllv Hill, is
both and it creates some unsual
situations. One day he says,
"Wish it would stop mining so we
could get In the oilfield" and the
next day he says, "Wish it would
ruin. These cattle need grass". In
spite of what the conversation
books say, weather Is ulways an
interesting topic for West Tcxans.

Speaking of West Tcxans, tho
first American may well have been
one. Noted C. W. Cor-

am in his new book, "The First
American; A Story of North Amer-
ican considers the
honor n toss-u- between Midland,
Texas Man nnd Lnguna, California
Girl. You might know it would be
the Tcxans nnd the Callfornlans
who are fighting It out.

Midland "man" was really a
woman, which, I think. If I mny
digress for n moment here, should
say something to us ull about
"equal rights". Aged about thirty,
her boneswere found in I93J by

Sell

Service
Install

Finance
And

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

SENIOR DIVISION WINNERS
bcvoragos,

JUNIOR DIVISION WINNERS
beverages;

vegetables,

urchaeloglst

Archaeology,"

We

ROSEMARY CHAPMAN

an amateur, Keith Glasscock,near
my old hometown, Midland. Glass-

cock immediately brought in the
experts.

Coram says, "The excavation of
Midland Mnn Is to this day viewed
as a model of beautiful, nccurate
teamwork." The heads of the ex-

pedition were Fred Wcndorf of the
Laboratory of Anthropology at San-

ta Fe, Alex D. Kricgcr of tho Univ-

ersity of Texas at Austin, Claude
C. Albrltton of SouthernMethodist
University at Dallas, and T. D.
Stcwurd of the United States Nat-
ional Museum, ti branch of the
Smithsonian Institution,

In spite of ull the care of tho
investigators, the skeleton can be
dated only vaguely: older than
I0.OOO years, PERHAPS as much
as 20,000 years. This would mean,
If the maximum ago could bo
accepted,Midland Mun, or, as she
will henceforth bo known to me,
"Mldlund Woman", Is Indeed the
oldest American.

Laguna Girl, as if any true Tex-
an could really care about HER,
has had her skull radiocarbon
dated as being between 18,620 nnd
15.0S0 years old. However, many
doubts have sprung up among arc-
haeologistsover this find and her

Mrs. Iris McMahon is

Thursday Club hostess
Mrs. Iris McMahon was hostess

nt the March IS meeting of t h e

Graham Thursday Club.

The group enjoyed visiting and
refreshmentswere served to Mmos.
Loucllle Morris, Ada Oden, Pearl
Wallace and Vivn Duvls.

The next muetlng will be April
19.

authenticity is in doubt. I should
certainly think so.

Scientists haveoften wondered
why we have found such vast
numbers of weapons made In

America by early man, who lived
long before tho Mound Builders
of Wisconsin and Ohio and the
Pueblopeopleof Colorado and New
Mexico, but for so long have never
come ucrossmany remains of man
or women themselves.

Actually, the answer to. "Who
was the first American?" right
now Is, "No one really knows".
The evidence iin't all In. There
are probably many more discover-
ies on the subject to be made and
when they are, Midland Woman
and Laguna Girl ni'iy both be re-

garded us no more than young-

sters in the time game.

Still. It's fun to think about. I

vote for West Texas!

SHOES FOR ALL

THE FAMILY
THIS IS BEST SELECTION FOR EASTER

WE'VE EVER HAD

AND THEY'RE PRICED TO SELL

7 Garza 4-He- rs qualify for
March 24 district food show

The nnnunl Garn County
Food Show was held Saturday in
the Post High School homemaklng
department with (even girls qual-
ifying to represent the county In

the District 2 Food Show to
be held Saturday, March 24, In the
Main Ballroom of the Texas Tech
University Center.

The three senior division win- -

. ncrs were Glcnna llcvcrs, Darlcnc
Gunn, and Jodlne Tipton. The sen-- I

lor division winners are eligible to
represent the district at the State

, Food Show if they win at Satur-
day's event In Lubbock. They all
received ribbons, medals and

, Glndlola cookbooks at the county
food show.

Winners In the Junior division
were Linda Mnrtlncz, Susnn Saw-
yers, Katrlnn Chaffln, and Tammy
Gllbrcnth. Each of the junior div-
ision winners received a ribbon
and a certificate good for a Glad-iol- a

product.
Tills year's food show theme was

' Food for All Seasons."The objec-
tives of the food project groups
and the food show arc to help
club members to develop leader-
ship talent, to understand theIn-

terrelationship of science,nutritio-
nal developmentand food prepara-
tion, and to develop skills In buy-
ing, preparing and storing foods
as well ns managing time and
energy In the kitchen area.

The members are Judged on
their menus, recipes, nutritional
knowledge and the specific food

I they prepare.
, Glcnna Devcrs. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sum Hovers Jr. of Justice--

, burg placed first in the main dish
group with her creamy chicken-ric- e

casserole Jodlne Tipton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Marshall
Tipton won first place in the breads
and dessertsgroup with her pump-
kin bread. DarlcncGunn took top
honors In the snacksand bcvoragos
group with her oatmeal cookies.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Clarence Gunn.

! In the Junior division, Linda
j Mnrtlner, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
, Lewis Martinez, was the first place
winners in the snacks and bev--
c rages group with her sour

SALE

SALE

cream coffee cake Thefirst place
winner in the breads and desserts
group was Tummy Gllbreath, dau-
ghter of Mr and Mrs. Ken Gll-

breath. Tammy's winning dish was
cornbrcad. Mr and Mrs. Max
Chaffln are the parents of winner
Katrlnu Chaffln. Katrlna won top
honors In the main dish group
with her chickenklev The winner
in the fruit and vegetable group
was Susnn Sawyers, daughter of
Mr. und Mrs Ed Sawyers. She
placed first with her Mexican

Landscaping is

topic at Culture

Club's meeting
"The World Is Ours Through

was the topic for the
meeting held March 14 by the
Woman'sCulture Club In the home
of Mrs. Kalph Welch, with Mrs
M. J. Malouf as

Roll call was answered with
"How to Tend n Difficult Plant"
and a report was given by Mrs.
C. D. Morrel on "Planting for Our
Locale", Mrs. H. R. Richards gave
a (ulk and displayed, paintings of
wild flowers. Also given was a
resume of Mozart's accomplish--

j mcnts during his short life by Mrs.
R. T Dickson.

During Hie businessrcssion plans
were flniilizcd for the 'April 11

meeting regarding the tour of the
Gull and Snydor museums.

Mrs Jock Ilurrcss was elected
as n delegate to represent the
Culture Club at the district TFWC
convention to be held in Lubbock,
March 30-3- 1 Mrs. R. T. Dickson
and Mrs. J. II. Halre will also
attend theconvention.

Green was the color theme for
the day. in honor of St. Patrick,
with Mrs. Welch and Mrs. Malouf
serving to Mmos.
tlurruss. Lcc Davis. Dickson, Ira
Leo Herman Havis,
Tillman Jones. Wlllard

Richards. C. R. Thaxton,
D. C. Williams and Morrel.

WACKERS

SEERSUCKER
SOK FolyttttrSOft Cotton Blinds

Lr Anortmant of FUldi,
Chtcki, Strlpti, Finclti

Ptrmintnt Prtu
Viluti to 11.49 Ysrd

4$" Wld

PRICE
22

YARD

DOTTED SWISS
4$ Cotton BUndi

Btiutlful Spring and Summtr Colors

Idol for Eatttr Stwlng

Michln WaihabU 41-4- Wlda
Viluti to SI .49 Yard

PRICE

Landscaping"

l
PolfittrlS

77 YARD

Hachlna Wathabl DacronCotlon Blandt

VOILE PRINTS
Soft Puttl Shadti-Prlnt- i of trr Dticrlptlon

Valuti to SI 4t Yard

" Wlda Eat? Car fabric

SALE
PRIC

refreshments

Duckworth,
Kirkpnt-rick- .

74 YARD

SEWING AIDS
t SjMsjW vm) 24 Dlfrtrtnt Html

''BNttdlti Haintti Bobbins

2.f' i JbZL, 2PPr B.plr Kit

tti?.- - 4fam.ai-- 3

.

y Jawing & Knit Gauga
7 Hooks A Cti. Tailors Chalk

Pin Cuthloni Taps Hiaturo

''

salad.
Other entries In the food show

I were Stucy Callaway, winning a
red ribbon on her tossed salad;
Lona Hodges, winning a red rib-
bon on her mucuroni and choose;
Hope Lcdosma, winning a red rib-
bon on her enchiladas; Janet
Shipman, winning a red ribbon
with her spaghetti and meat
sauce. Donna Simccek, winning a
red ribbon with her meat and veg-
etable casserole; Cindy Courtney,
winning a rod ribbon on
her three dean marinated salad;
Connie Halford, winning a blue
ribbon on her English pea salad;
and Theresa Orr, winning a red
ribbon with her corn mix.

The food show Judges were Mrs.
Marlon Craddock, Colorado City
High School homcmaking teacher,
and Mrs, Shnrlu Wells, a Post
home economist. The awards for
the food show were given by Con-

Agra, Inc , maker of Gludiola
Foods.

Leadership for the foods sub-
ject matter groups was provided
by Mrs. Odella (levers and her
daughter. Glenna, n Junior
leader; Mrs. Patsy Sanderson,Mrs.
M.. Inll., HI,. Ann. rkinlflnluuw witjr , tut-.- . .M.i,iitt
Mrs. Clara Jefferson and Mrs
Oncitn Gunn.

This year's food show was
by 32 guests and parents

Also n special thanks tothe menu
I und recipe Judge. Mrs. Wyvonne
I Kennedy, an active leader

' Discussion is led by
minister at meeting
The Rev. George L Miller led

the Hible discussionon "Why Has
God Given Up On Us " u'ing Umh
41: at a meeting of the
United Presbyterian Women in
the home of Mrs Shelley Camp

Mrs. Giles Dalby, president, an-

nounced that the miul meeting
of the Presbytery will be April S

in Wichita Falls.
Members present were- Mmes.

Camp, Lois Williams. M. J Malouf,
Dalby, Giles McCinry. Walt e r
Moron, Hob Mncy and Charles
Adams and speaker. Rev. Miller.

PRE-EASTE- R

YOUR CHOICE Valuti to 8t

19
SALE

PRICE
7 EACH

LAVELLE'SDial 2891

PRICE

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

SALE

The Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, March 22, 1973 Tag Sp
ESA 'Paradeof

Homes'will be

held March 26

The public has been Invited to go
on the "ESA Parade of Homes", u
tour of five new nnd newly remod-
eled homes In Post, on Monday,
March 2C. Registration will begin
at 1 p m. at the community room
cf the First Nationnl Hank build-
ing. There will be a $1 charge per
person.

The "Paradeof Homes" Is being
plannedand sponsoredby the Gam-
ma Mu chapter of Epsllon Sigma
Alpha sorority, In connection with
the sorority's educationalprograms
for the yearon Interior decorating.
Invitations havebeen made to all
local clubs nnd organizations.

Orabeth White, chairman of the
home tour, has announced thefol-

lowing homeswill be toured:
Mr. und Mrs. Jack Klrkpatrick,

Snyder Highway; Mr. and Mrs.
Eurl ChapmanJr., 1015 Crest Dr ,

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Klrkputrick.
1008 W 10th; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hundley Sr., Ill E. Ilth; nnd Mr.
and Mrs. George Miller, 900 W.
7th.
Proceedsfrom the afternoonevent

will be used in helping with the
sorority's many philanthropic pro-
jects, which Include helping needy
school children purchase eyeglass-
es, shoes, dental work, etc. They
have Just recently purchased n
hearing booth to aid the school
nurse in more accurately testing
the hearing ability of each school
child. Last yenr, the sorority mem-
bers purchnsed an otometer.
machine to test the hearing of th'
school chlldron.

Refreshmentswill be served tip
on completion of the tour and re
turn to the bank building Th- - of'
ernoon will be concluded with a
model meeting by the sorority f'r
protpective members as a part n'

Bufterfield, Optometrist

Hours

POLYESTER
CREPEPRINTS

Bttutlful
Michlm Wsihibli No Ironing

4445" Wide Vsluti to Yrd

SALE 127
PRICE YARD

330 E.

88

YARD

WOVEN
POLYESTER
GABARDINE

0" Wlda Machlnt WaihabU

Baautlful Solid Colors Idtal for Pant
Valuta to

2
POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNITS
Ttiturad Solldi-Scrtt- n Prints

Jacquirdi-Fanclt- i

Quality Machlnt Waihabla
Valuta to SI40" Wldt

99

CORDUROY
ASSORTMENT

2.49 YARD

99

Clubwomen plan '

to attendmeet
Representatives of three Post

women's clubs plan to attend the
13th annual conventionof Tex-
as Federation of Women's
on March 30-3- 1 at the Red Rnlder
Inn. Lubbock,

The convention theme. "Legend
of Love," promotes the district
theme. "Sustaining American
Youth Through and Under-
standing."

Representingthe Woman's Cul-
ture Club at the convention will
be Mrs. Ilurrcss. president;
Mr R. T. Dickson, Mrs. J. II.
Huire, Mrs. M. J. Malouf and
Tillmun L. Mrs Russell
Wilks Jr.. president, and possibly
others, will represent the Amity
Studv Names of those p!nn

to the Amity
Junior Study Club were not avail-
able but It understand thata
number of members plan to go- -

Potluck supper and
'42' party planned
A potluck supper und "42"

was planned for March 30
by the Mystic Sewing Club at n
meeting held March 16 In the homo ,

of Mrs. Jimmy Hudmun.
iwomocrs tne aiicrnoon

sewing, and doing handiwork.
The hostess,Mrs. mr

i i i . , ,....! r

Hunklns. Nell Windham. Ruby
Butler. Winnie Henderson, Pearl
Polk Mac Shipley. Opal Williams,

guest, Mrs. A. P. Hedrick. ,
The next meeting will be April

6 in the home of Miss Nichols,--

the spring Mason
urge all sorority members to at-

tend the meeting if impossible to
attend the tour Time for the mtet
inn hat beenset for approximately
5 pm.

Dr. Frank
MONDAYS: 1:30 TO 5t30 P. M

THURSDAYS: I TO 5 "
After by AorT'n-i- t

Prints

NfCtlliry

S2.49

Main

YARD

Suits

S4.fl Yard

Tint
S4.fl Yard

VALUES TO

tho
Clubs

Love

Jack

Mrs.
Jones.

Club.
nlng attond from

p.irly

spent

Hudman,

rush. Pres. June

s" SSS55
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Higginbotham-Bartie- tt

Lavelle's

White Auto

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old- s

Short Hardware

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

WesternAuto

i t--

Lester Nichols, Gulf Wholesale

Bottoms Up Shop ,

Post Implement

SouthwesternPublic Service

Prescriptionfor ahappier,
longer,andmoresecurelife:
Stay,outofthe traffic-ma-d,

crinie-iyocke-d andpolluted
bigcities...
Tradewith homefolks.

Even when we get home safely from a city-shoppi- ng trip,
we'recomingbackto ajob or businessthatis lesssecure,
propertythat is lessvaluable, and a conveniencecenter
that is lessable to serveus in emergenciesand for our
regularneedsthan if we haddonethat shoppingat home.

It Paysto TradeWhereYou Live

Garza Feed and Supply

Ticer's Grocery

Bob Collier, Druggist

Wacker's

Hundley's

Dwayne Capps' Gulf

Parrish Gro. & Mkt.

McCowen's Texaco No. 1 & 2

B&B Liquor

Drover House RestaurantNo. 2

Ince-Fi-na Service

Ge'nez Steak House

Marshall's DepartmentStore

First National Bank

Caylor's Shell Service

The Prescription Shop

Farmers Supply

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co.

Phillips Quick Service

Betty's Grub Stake Cafe

Jliede f-o-dt iflfjerckantd Jlppveciate lJour fatr

Harmon's Hamburger Hut

Howell's

Dodson's

Long's ENCO Service

Neff Equipment

The Post Dispatch

Camp TexacoWholesale

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Garza Tire

Piggly Wiggly

Hudman Furniture

onaaeia

'2k

i
.

1

v '

4

'US,!. ,

6 to 10

S. E.

Co.

Co.

I

' 1k.1V.



Revival set to start Sunday at
First United Methodist Church

The Rev. Jerry Trlj5p, of Morton
United Methodist Churcli In Chirks-vlll- c,

Ind will bo the evangelist
for revival services at the First
United MethodistChurchhere Mar
ch 25-2-

A native ot Clarke County, Miss.,
the Rev Mr Trigg hns served

Scout-o-Ram- as

to beApril 7
LUUtlOCK More than 40 adult

Scoutcrs from the South Plains
Council, Uoy Scouts of America
recently met to plan the 1973 Scout-O-Ramn-s.

The Lubbock show and fourarea
shows will bo presented simultan-
eously on April 7.

According to Scouter David
Hughes,chairman of Scout-o-Ram-

more than 6,000 Cubs, Scouts,and
Explorers from the 2 county coun-

cil will participate. Hughessaid
that Scout-O-Ram- a Is a dramatic
wny In which boys can show the
public what Scouting Is all nbou
ana what activities arc available
for today's youth.

Tho theme for this year's pro--

nram Is "Scouting Today's a Lot
More Than You Think".

Lubbock's Scout-O-Ram- a will be
held at the Lubbock Municipal Col
Iseum from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. with
boys from MackenzieTrail, Arrow
head, and Longnorn districts par-
ticipating.

Plalnvlew'a program will be held
at the Hale County Agriculture
Center noon to 7 p.m. with boys
from the Haynes district.

Floydada, representing the Com-
anche Trail district will hold their
show at the Floydada Community
Center from noon to 4:30 p.m.

ABOUT

Massey-Ferguso-n's New

Tractor Lease
Plan

NOW

FARMERS SUPPLY
Tahoka Highway

Save
at

HOME!
Put something

back from

pay chock in your

PassbookSavings

Account.

Or put oxtra monoy

into Certificatesof

Deposit whore it will

oarn top intorost for

you.

churches In tho Louisville, Tenn-

essee and Mississippi conferences
of the United Methodist Churches.
He received his format education
at Mlllsaps College, Vandcrbllt
University and Indiana University.

Tho rnngo of his Involvement in
tho work areasof tho church nro
wide and varied and Include being

the author of ten sessions for
United Methodist Curriculum; also
a wide experience In social con-

cerns, missions, ecumenical af
fairs and worship.

Tho Rev. Mr. Trigg has beenthe
preacher for camp meetings In

New Jersey, Pcnnyslvanla and Ill-

inois, and has been guest speaker
at numerous churches.

The Rev. Dob Ford, pastor of

tho church, announcedthe services
will Include the Sunday morning
scrvlco at 11 and tho Sundayeven-
ing service at 6. The evening ser-

vices during the week will be at
7:30. There will be morning ser-

vices from Monday through Thurs
day at 7. The Rev. Bob Stlcc of
the First Baptist Church win dc
the musical director.

The public is cordially Invited to
attend andhear the following ser
mons by tho Rev. Mr. Trigg:

Sunday morning: "Listen to tho
Children."

Evening sermons around theme,
"The Christian Faith and way."

Sunday evening: "What Is n
Christian?"

Monday: "What Does a Christ-Io- n

Look Like?"
Tuesday: "What Does n Christ-Ia- n

Believe?"
Wednesday:"What Is the Christ-

ian's Goal?"
Thursday: "What's Been the

Hang-up?- "

COME IN AND ASK

WE HAVE A FACTORY - TRAINED SERVICE
MAN TO MAKE YOUR TRACTOR REPAIRS

every

Melvin Williams Dial 3463

NATIONAL
BANK

Bank of Distinction

REV. JERRY TRIGG

134--H members
attendmeeting

By SANDRA BO STICK
Thirteen members were present

at the March 5 meeting of the
Close City Club at the Close
Cltv center, Darlene
Gunn called the meeting to order

The county fair and livestock
show were discuueuand members
also worked on the poster for the
fair.

Following the meeting, the Ter
rys and Gunns servedrefreshments
to the following members and
visitors: Patricia Craig. Steve
Davis, Robert Davis, Sandra Bos-tic-

Tim Morris. Barry Morris,
Dale Redman, Darlene Gunn, Nlta
Jo Gunn, Danny Gunn,JanaTerry,
Cindy Terry, Jodlne Tipton, Mrs.
Gunn, Mrs. Terry and the visitors,
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Craig.

Counselor-in-trainin- g

jobs open to Scouts of
South Plains Council
LUBBOCK The South Plains

Council, Boy Scouts of America,
Is interested In obtaining applica-

tions from outstanding Boy Scouts

and for the position of
counsclor-ln-tralnin- g at Camp Post
or Camp Trcs Rltos this summer.

To bo eligible, a boy must be at
least 14 years or age by Jan. I,
Life or Eagle rank, and must have
camped at Camp Post or Trcs
Rltos.

Boys participating In this train-In- c

will be expected to work for
their "room and board." The period
of training Is for two weeks.

ADollcatlon forms may be obtain
cd from the South Plains Council
office In Lubbock.

MONEY SAVED HERE AT HOME THROUGH OUR BANK

LOANS WILL HELP STRENGTHEN OUR POST AND AREA
ECONOMY.

Tour

community

Explorers

Texas graywolf nearextinction,
but three sighted in Trans-Peco-s

AUSTIN Tho Texas gray wolf
has followed tho buffalo Into n.

Once common in West Texas In

the luto 19th century, gray wolves,
Canls lupus, fell to traps and poi-

son much more easily than did
their smaller relatives the coyotes.

Until recently, the last gray wolf
collected In Texas was reported
In 1944.

Now, thcree wolves have been
found In the Trans-Peco-s In as
many years.

In December, 1970, n two-yea-

old male was killed southof Alpine.
The carcass weighed C8 pounds
after considerabledehydration.

The same month, another male
of the same age was trapped CO

miles away In Longfellow,
Dr. Paul Wyerts of the Sul Ross

RangeAnimal ScienceDepartment
In Alpine speculates that the two
males were littcr-matc-s becauseof
their ages and circumstances of
time and place of capture.

A deer hunter killed a
femole wolf southof Valentine,Tex.
A smaller animalwas reported run
nigh with her but it is believed
that It was a dog and that the
female was part-dog-.

Texas Parks and Wildlife Dep-
artment non-gam- e biologist John
Smith of Austin speculatesthat thr
wolves are coming Into Texas
from Mexico.

"To my knowledge," said Smith,
"there Is no breeding populationof

wolves in Texas,
"Since the cruising range of wolf

packs in northern Minnesota Is 45

miles a day, It Is not unlikely that
the animals crossedthe border as
part of their dally rounds In search
of food."

The largest remaining popula-
tion of wolves outside Alaska Is In
northern Minnesota.

The Texas wolves were probably
roaming In small groups or alone.

"Like the young of many spe-
cies," said Smith, "the males killed
In late 1970 probably had dispersed
to find new range."

The gray wolf Is not to be con-
fused with the smaller red wolf,
Canls nlger, which Is found along
the Texas Gulf Coast.

Red wolves have been forced
from an original large range to
small enclaves In Jefferson, Cham
bers and Liberty counties.

Estimated population of the red
wolr In Texas Is at least 100 anl
mals.

LOANS AND GRANTS
AUSTIN Medical facilities at

Lubbock. Eastland. Temple, Rock'
dale, El PasoandHouston received
S2.2 million in loans and grants
approved by the State Board of
Health.

Manuel Quezon became the first
Philippine president on Nov. 15,
1935.

it

BY

ARE
The Texas

reported that
179 oil wcls and 57 gas wells were

the pust week
In Texas.

SERVED WITH & TATTER

215 S. 1ROADWAY

Lasso,thepreemergenceherbicidefrom Monsanto

controlsCarelessweedaswell asotherbroadleaf

andalmosta dozenannualgrasses

thatcompetewith cotton.What'smore,Lassodoesn't

carryoverto harm rotationalcrops.So if your cotton

gets you cancomeright back in with

soybeansor corn. You don'thave to incorporate

Lasso, Apply it preemergenceatplanting

andyou'rethrough.

This year,useLasso.

And getthe

Carelessweedbefore

getsyourcotton.

HERBICIDE

Monsanto

WELLS LOGGED
AUSTIN Railroad

Commission Saturday

completed during

even
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RUBBER STAMPS DESPATCH FAST SERVICE

Every Friday Special!

ALL THE FISH
YOU CAN EAT!

SALAD TOTS

Only 1.50
Drover HouseRestaurant

CLOSED

Lasso9hates
Carelessweed!

weeds

hailedout,

either.
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29 entries judged in

schools' Science Fair
The Post Public Schools I .ret

Solencc Fair In severalyears dr-- w

ji total of 29 entries last Saturday,
tccordlng to Putt High School stu-

dent Sylvia Smith, director of the
fair

The exhibits, placed in Hm smith-- 1

cunt whiK of the high school build
ins. were Judged by Curtis Hudmar
Lwls C. Hcrron nnd Sum Burh- -

nun, with judging starting nt m

i n. m. The exhibits wr open o
the public from 11:30 a m. until
1:30 p.m.

Sponsor? of the ?!' were O -

rj!0 Piejce. Dwnln I lair and Mis

Postings
tt'onltnued Prom Front Pue)

lind high praise too for the local
faculty at how enthusiastic local
teachers are and how hard they
haw worked.

j Dr. Rouecheand ourselves form-

ed a mutual admiration society for
Hilt Shiver, but we won't umbarruss
U11I by going into that.

' We did find out one thing which
has had us wondering why If the
Post instructional conversion has
been so unique has not more
ncclalm beengiven to it In educat-
ional circles. The answer to that
Is that showing visitors around
takes a lot of time and until the

, conversion Is complete "mum" Is

more or less the word.
I

Dr. Roucche, by tho way, was
her$developingpacket quality con-

trols in the new program.
k

, Usually we don't have enough
editorials to flit The Dispatch's
editorial columns, but this wek
we went on a "writing binge" and
wnrte one too many. It got left
out until this week. That Is why
yoa'll find an editorial "guessti-
mate" in the editorial column that
"flaring gas" around Post will soon
1o a thing of the past nnd then
rem! on the front page that High
land Resources Is going to build
nn automated plant to make the
'pas saleable. We didn't find out
nbmit that until the editorial was
nlrumly on the press for the "Tuo-sda- y

"press run

SHERIFF HAS SURGERY
Sheriff J. A, (Jimmy) Hollcmnn

entured Methodist Hospitut In Lub-lxc-k

Sunday and underwent sur-

gery; Monday morning. Ho was ex--

puttied to bo.dismissalti In luxmu
here, possibly yesterday ir odav

1973 Tho Pott Txcu) Dispatch

Mice Harris.
The senior division of the fair

had only two entries, both in the
physical science category. Joe
Crnlg placed first and Roxlc Owen,
second.

In the two junior high categories,
mathematics and biology, Matt
Lemon was first place winner in
the math division, with Tlmmy
Dudley and Jack Burkett tying for
second.David Morrow placed first
In the biology class, with Shorty
Bilberry fecond, and tho project of
Rni'J Davis nnd Stev Shedd plac-in- g

third. Hope Johnson won hon-
orable mention In the Junior high
division.

In elementary, physical science
Drew Klrkpatrlck won

first; Jay Young, second; Scott
Walker, third, and Dale Griffin,
honorable mention.

In the primary division of phy-

sical science, Kathy Klrkpatrlck
won first place, with Greg Williams
and Mrs. Lott's third grade class
tying for second. Lana Dunn re-

ceived an honorable mention.
The South Plains ScienceFair Is

to be held in Lubbock April 6--

Those from the fourth grade up
who entered exhibits In the Post
Science Fair are eligible to enter
them in the one at Lubbock.

Plansunderway
for art exhibit
Members of. the .'on Art Guild

are well under way with plans for
' their annual Easter Art Show,

'
which is to be held April 14-1-5 In
the Community Center, 216 West
Main.

A total of $950 in purchase
awards has beenpledged for this
year'sshow, according to Mrs. Ed
Neff.

There will be a Jurors selection
cash award of $100 with the Pott
Art Guild as donor, and purchase
awards of $350 from multiple don--

on, J150 from the First National
' Bank. $100 each fromGiles C y.

Rocker "A" Well Service
and Dalby Cattle Company, and
$73 eachfrom Burlington Industries
and Texaco, Inc.

This year's show Judge will be
Dr. Emlllo Cabatlero. Dean of the
Art Department of West Texas
Stnto University.

More details on show plans will
appear In later Issuesof The Dis-
patch Entry blanks nnd tntorma--

, lion muy bo obtained from Mrs
Ed Nrf Telephone 495-2M-I

"YOU CRKHT IS GOOO"

G

J0'i iiitiiiiiii'i:iilfii

'1H "WT

VFW sponsoring
'

countrymusic,

wild westshow
A Country Music Circus and Wild

West Show featuring Col. Tim Mc-

Coy, last of tho all-tim- e great
movie stars, will be in Post on
Thursday, March 29, for one per-

formance only.
Sponsored by John Mlllor Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars Post 6797.
the country music circus and wild
west show is to be presented nt
7.30 p.m. on the above date at
the Post Junior High School aud
itorium. Tickets will be on sale
at the door.

Tommy Scott's big country
music circus with 10 carloads of
radio, TV, recording nnd movie
stars, comes her direct from
Hollywood, Calif., and Nashville,
Tenn.

3 Garza Juniors

getshowpremiums
Stephen Myers had two of his

lambs sold for $100 premiums and
Lance Dunn had his secondplace
light duroc barrow sold for a $75
premium In sale which follow-
ed South Plains Junior Live-

stock Show in Lubbock last week.
Myers had his seventh place

light medium wool lamb purchased
Budwciser Distributors for $100

and his 11th place light fine wool
lamb purchased for $100 by Har-
mon Tool Co., South Plains Statio-
nery, McWhorter Tire Co., and
Plains Machinery.

Dunn's animal was purchased by
, T. H. Baslnger.
I Myers also had a ninth place
! tight cross steerand a ninth place
I heavy Southdown lamb.

Other Gana County youngsters

not placing Included Mike Dye,
Jay Young. Tim Morris, Debbie
Craddock, Nancy Clary, Brent
Terry and Tony Conner

Post student compotes
in statespeechmeet
Post High School senior Plilllys

Eckols and her mother, Mrs. Dar-re- ll

Eckots, are at Baylor Univ-

ersity In Waco this weekendwhere
Phlllys is competing In persuasive
speaking In the state finals of the
Texas Forensic Association.

The Post student qualified for
the state contest placing third
In her event at n recent speech
meet In Lubbock.

SUPERS SLIGHT STROKE
Herman Havis. manager of Plan-

ters Gin at Southland, suffered a
slight stroke yesterday morning
and U in Morcy Hospital at Slaton.

JUST RECEIVED! SHIPMENT OF

White Bedroom
Furniture

Triple Dresser & Mirror 174.00

Double Dresser & Mirror 139.50

Canopv Bed 119.95

Spindle Bed ; 59.95
5-Dr- awer Lingerie Chest 79.50

awer Chest 69.50

Desk 74.50

Night Stand 44.50

We ore carrying this in open stock so select ihe
bedroompiecesyou most desire.

Hudman Furniture Company

,iifttttfiialiti4i.i .iiiii
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Average crop
(Conltnued From Front Page)

tend It on to be featured on tho
NBC television network

Post radio station KPOS broad-
cast the entire ceremony "live"
trom the purk.

Pictures taken by the two Lub-

bock TV stations will appear on
both their evening and night news
telecasts. Channel 3S's evening
news Is at 5:30 nnd Channel It's
nt 6 p. m. Both night newscasts
are at 10 o'clock.

The guest coming the longest
distance for the ccromony was I

Jelfrey ueyns or Capetown, souin
Africa, tie is a Lions Uub youtn
exehangc representative visiting
the Tahoka Lions Club for four
days.

The Dispatch invited John Ed
Redwlne, public relations man of
LynteRnr Ulcctrlc Co-o-p at Tnho-k-

to bring his camera and be
this newspaper's, guest at the
ceremony, as he has excellent ld

equipment, nnd The Dis-

patch's news camera pictures
could not be processedin time for
today's paper Redwlnr brought
Hcyns with him. The d

South Afrlcnn youth said he was
quite Impressed with the cere-
mony

Alexander
(Conltnued From Front Page)

to pay annual dues of $25 to the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
nnd $10 to the Texas Tourist Coun-
cil.

Directors hearda report on the
1973 Chamber banquet from Mrs.
Wyvonno Kennedy, In which It was
pointed out that banquet receipts
were $47.78 over total expenses.
This Is the first time In several
years a portion of banquetexpenses
was not subsidized from Chamber
dues;

Directors discussedpossible
Improvements for future banquets,
including not having a banquet
speakerwith all the emphasisplac-
ed on the awards fcr community
service.

Attending the sessionwere J. B.
Potts, who presided as president,
Bo Jackson, Ronald Simpson, Silas
Short, Joe McCowen. Jack Alexan-
der, and Jim Wells, directors, Mrs.
Lamb and Mrs, Kennedy

New Arrivals
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Myers of I

Snyder announce the birth of a
daughter, bom March 19 nt 10 59
a m. in Garza Memorial Hospital
weighing 5 lbs., S$ ozs.

ENTERS HOSPITAL
Miss Nancy Norman, daughte r

of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Norman.
entered West Texas Hospital i n
Lubbock Tuesdayeveningto under
sjo Axplorntory surgery Wednesday
morning Mis Nnrmnn Is n junior '

student in Baylor University i n
Wm.

VISITS MOTHER HERE
Mr and Mrs Herbic Hs nf

Austin and Mr and Mrs Ja k r
Hays of Lwbbock visited rcent I v
with Mrs Mattie Hays

HEARINGS SCHEDULED
AUSTIN Hearingsareschedul

ed ever Ihe state next week on
change. In laws affecting fish
ame animals and furbearing an-

imals.

VISIT PARENTS HERE
Mr and Mrs. Don Altman nnd

children of Snyder visited over the ,

weekend with their parents, Mr
and Mrs Nathan Little and Mrs
Pejtlty Altman.

WHITE'S 1973
TIRE PROGRAM

Is Introducing

5 New
Tires

And for first timo
offor a

STEEL RADIAL

TIRE

"Mo9Ic 50" Radiol. AN
rady Test Prevtn,

COME RY AND SEE ITI

Salts Price On Thai Tlrtt
Through Msrch 24

AT

225 E. MAIN

Funeralheld for
Mrs. GarnieSmith
Funcrnl services for Mrs, Garnlo

G. Smith, 75, who died last Thurs--
day at the Bernalillo Medical Cen
ter in Albuquerque, N M , were
held at 2 p, m Sunday nt the
First United Methodist Church
here.

Born April 30. 1897, in Montague
County, she came to Garzn County
In 1915 with her family, tho T. E.
Fortunes,settling on n farm In the
Close City community.

Mrs. Smith had lived at Lns
truces, n. m.. the last threeyears
with her son. Granville D. Smith.
She had been a member of the
Methodist Church since childhood.

Survivors Include three sons,
John T. "Pete" Smith nnd Gran-
ville D. Smith, both of Lns Cruccs,
and Doylo R. Smith of Yuclnpn,
Cnllf.; a daughter, Mrs. Bllllc
Falls of Cliff, N. M.: two brothers,
R. C. Fortune of Modesto, Cnllf ,

nnd Jim J. Fortune of Hcnldton,
Okln.; two sisters, Mrs. Nora Kiker
of Post and Mrs. Ufa Mao Craig
of Mineral Wells; 14 grandchildren
nnd 18 She
was preceded In death by her
husband nnd n son.

The Rev. Bob Ford, pastor of
the church, officiated, assisted by
the Rev. Robert Griffin, pastor of
the First Baptist Church.

Burial was In Terrace Cemetery
with Mason Funcrnl Home In chn-rq- c.

Pallbearer were: Bun n y
Smith. Hnrry Smith. Clinton Smith,
.Ilmmv Pate. Dnrrell Jones and
Jack Morris.

Elwood Nelson buys
out garagepartner
Elwood Nelson has bought out

his partner, WIcy Hill, in the II
& N Garage and will continue to
operate this general automotive re-

pair businessas Nelson & Son Ga-

rage.
The son Is Ricky, who

will work with his father summers
and in his spare time.

Nelson nnd Hill have opera t c d
H & N Garage at 704 North Broad-
way since 1961. Hill said his future
plans at present arc Indefinite.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
For a little fellow, Jon Walter

Gcrmcr had quite a time of it one
day last week In Lubbock's West
Texas Hospital. Jon Walter, who
won't be two years old until Anril
15. underwent ear surgery, a ton--
slllcctomy nnd had his adenoids
removed. He was returned to his
home here last Friday and Is

to be recuperating nicely
Inn Walter Is the son of Band
Director nnd Mrs. Herbert Gcrmcr

Gas plant--

(Continued From Front Page)
before the Texas Legislature for
considerationhad earlier been en-

acted Into law.
He urged his henrers to support

the unitization bill "in whntcver
way you can." Tho bill, he ex-

plained, would permit oil fields to
be unitized for secondary oil re-

covery with only 75 or 80 per cent
consent of the Interests Involved.

He demonstrated fromn map
hung on tho wall portions of tha
big Garza oil field "we're Interest-
ed In."

Haddox said his company (the
George R. Brown oil Interests)
have already invested S2.225.0CO In
Its wntcrtlood projects in Garza
County with good results to date.

"We've got a long way to go to
get our money back from the pro-
jects but we arc hopeful that wo
will." he sold.

He pointed out that through the
wnterflood project, his firm had
paid $103,000 In city, school dis-

trict, nnd county taxes in 1972

alone and In that one year had
purchnsed$117,000 worth of Whlto
River water which was n mnjor
factor In enabling tho White River
water district to "discontinue wat-
er district taxes to the four mem-
ber cities."

Haddox told The Dispatch follow-
ing his talk that the automated
natural gas plant would remove
carbon dioxide nnd hydrogen sulp-
hide from the natural gns and to
hide from the natural gas and
make It salable

Highland Resources is now in
the process of selecting the best
possiblesite location for the plant.
Only a small acreage will be re-
quired, Haddox said.

Other guests of E. R. (Buster)
Moreland. manager of operations
for Highland Resources In this
area, were O. J. King of the Per-mln- n

Corp., Montn Moore of Level-lan-

manager,
and S. E, Windham. Billy Dorncr,
and Ncal Clary, all of Post.

Meeting sot toniqht
on motorcycle rodoo
Plans for Post's second nnnunl

Motorcycle Rodeo to be held April
19 will be made at a meeting nt
7:30 o'clock tonight (Thursday) at
the courthouse.

The 'cycle rodeo, which is to be
held at the Post Stampede. Inc ,

rodeo arena, is to be held several
months carlicer thisyenr than it
was last year.

Everyone interested In the motor--,
cycle rodeo is invited to attend
tonight's meeting.
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LISTENING POST
By GEORGE L. MILLER

Did you ever fall in lovo with a j

book, make tho oxcltlng discovery
thnt it has been turned Into n

movie, Ret eatenup with impatience
. ........ ,- rn..iH i r i .......(iiiiiilo see your iuvuiki; aiuij
on the silver screen, and when
you finally see It you hale It?

1 have. More than once. A re-

cent exnmnle Is the rcmnrk of
"Wuthcrlng Heights", so forget--1

lably done I can't even ten you
who the stars were.

An Allstnlr MncLean goody cal-

led "Ice Station Zebra" wns one
of his best works. And when Mac--

Lean is writing well you're In for
a good time. I gunrnntce you. But
the rrovinl If you go see It. wear
n clothes pin tin your nose.

So often this is true, the book
was better. Only occasionally will
the movie match tho story. And
once In n great while the movie Is

thnt miracle of a work of art--It
Improves the book. Personally,

I thought "Peyton Place" was such
a movie.

Of course I hate to ndmlt I even
read the book! But 1 got tricked.
I saw the movlo, wns so Impressed
with It I thought the book couldn't
be thnt bad. Onlv to find out It

was indeed that bad.

All this is a roundaboutway of
saying how delighted I wns to seu
tho Post High School choir beat
tho odds nnd recreate on stage
some of my favorite characters.

1 went to see "You're a Good
Man, Charlie Brown" with fear
and trembling, for the familiar fig-

ures of the Peanuts cartoon arc
so welt loved, they arc almost
dear friendsof the family. Would
they bo as I Imagined them, or
want them to be?

Hallelujah, they were and more,
The show endedwith a song about
happiness,nnd I can tell you one
line should have been included,
"Happiness Is seeing the Post High
School choir perform 'You're a
Good Man Charlie Brown'l"

I'd love to comment on every
character they were all so well
done Rodney Compton's "Chnrlle
Brown" wns Just right. Dnnn Pool
was "Lucy" to the core. Linus
with his blanket and Patty with
her Jump rope, Snoopy nnd Sch-roed-

they were great.
I have only one negative com-

mentthe auditorium was far too
empty Such talent as these people
displayed should have had the
room bulging The people of Post
missed n fabulous evening, and
mnkc no mistake about It, it was

.....

o'.--

fabulous.
Tills wns not Just a cast trying

to do n show, theso were talented
young ppop'o doing n professional
Job thnt was delightful from begin-

ning to end.
Linus trying to prove he didn't

really need that blanket. Lucy do-

ing a survey of her friends to loam
her good points, Charllo Brown
flying his kite and managing his
baseball team sketch nftcr sketch
was fully developed, completely
satisfying.

Tho most delightful moment for
me wns when tho whole cast does
a book report on Peter Rnbblt.
From Lucy's careful counting of
words to Linus' scholarly disserta-
tion It was perfect. You'd have to
sec it to believe It.

I've been a Peanuts fan for
years, I've followed the tips and
downs of Charllo Brown for so
long I get to feeling like Charles
Schulz Is writing Just for mo. Wo
have a number of his books In

the library nnd ench time they're
checkedout I watch them go with
a catch In my throat lest they
won't come bock.
Sometimesthey don't, worseluckl
I frankly didn't believethe special

magic of Charlie Brown could
come nllvc on n stage. But I've
been proved wrong.

All vou folks who missed It, cat
your hearts outl

27 foreign airmen
makePostvisit
Twenty-seve-n foreign airmen sta-

tioned nt Reese Air Force Base
toured the Postcx Plant nnd other
places of interest in the city last
Thursday morning nnd were guests
of the plant at a luncheon at the
Drover House Restaurant.

The visitors came to Post by bus
nnd were Joined here by the RAFB
commander, who arrived by heli-
copter. They were shown through
the mill by Ed Bruton, manager;
Walter Didway, personneldirector,
Dick Tanner, a supervisor, and oth-
er Postcx officials.

Mayor Giles C. McCrary assisted
the plant officials In hosting the
group during their visit.

WEEKEND VISITOR
Visiting Mr and Mrs. Mnson

Justice over the weekend was
their son, Dec Justice of

When You've Got A Pulling Team

Don't Quit A "Working Hoss"!

LET'S KEEP MOVING!

RE-ELE-
CT

Giles McCrary Mayor

Saturday,April 7th
PAID FOR BY SUPPORTERS OF GILES McCRARY



PostexJr. Relaysto have33 teamsin 4 divisions
Second annual event
to unwind March 30

The secondannual I'ostcx Junior
Relays, increased this year from
three to (our divisions, arc to be
held Friday, March 30, at the
school track here.

A junior varsity division has been
added this year in addition to tho
7th, 8th and freshman divisions
that competed In Inst year's re-

lays, Cnach Lane Tnnnchlll, dir-
ector of the event, said today.

Eight schoolswill compete in the
7lh and 8th trade divisions, nine
in the freshman division nnd eight
In the Junior varsity division,
Tnnnchlll said.

Formersprinter named
admissions counselor
ABILENE Three-tim-e

sprinter Robertil. (Dob)
Woodroof has been namedan ad
missions counselor for the Abilene
Christian College system, accord-
ing to Robert D. Hunter, ACC vice
president for public relations and
development,

"We arc very pleased that Bob
Woodroof will be a member of our
college relations team," said Hunt-
er In making the announcement,
"because he has shown outstand-
ing capacity for telling students,
their parents, nnd alumni of the
Abilene Christian College story."

Although Woodroof will recruit
for the entire ACC system, he will
be located nt n home basein the
Metrocenter In Mesqulte, Texas.

Little League start
remains indefinite

Since no parents showed up, oth--

cr than league officials and mnna--1
gcrs, nothing ucilnltc was decided
nt last Friday night's Littlo Lenguo
meeting on the stnrt of this sen-son- 's

schedule,Dwnyne Cnpps, the
league president, said today.

United Fund directors requested
nt n meeting early this yeur with

J

leagueofficials that the start of the
I

i

PRICES:

ADVANCE SALE
CHILD OR ADULT

S1.00
BOX-OFFIC- E

CHILD $1.25
ADULT(ovu u)$1,50

TcJisli good fcr any sea)
under the Main Show Tent

Monday

April 2

6 AND 8 P. M.
PERFORMANCES

On (he Perking Lei of
?oit StampedeRedeo Grounds

Sponsoredby

Post Lions Club

Buy AdvanceTkot from
Lion Gub Members & Save

Schools entering teams In each
of tho 7th and 8th grade divisions
nro Post, Tnhokn, Slaton, Frcn-shi-

Cooper, Roosevelt, Floydada
and Lockncy. Teams from tho
same eight schools will take part
In the freshman division, with
Abernnthy making tho ninth team
there. Vying for honors In the Jun-
ior varsity division will bo Post,
Tahokn, Slaton, Frcnshlp, Roose-
velt, Floydada, Lockncy nnd Aber-
nnthy.

The name Postex Junior Relays
was given the meetbecauseof the

of Burlington Indus-
tries' Postex Plant In staging the
relays, Coach Tannchlll said.

Bleachers were built especially
for tho relays last year nnd arc
available again this year. Last
year's successful meet was held
under Ideal weather conditions,
"We arc keeping our fingers cros
sed for tho same weather condit-
ions for this year'sevent," Tnnne-hil- l

said.
Preliminaries In the running

events will begin at 10 a.m. with
the 440-yar-d relay and ore sche-
duled to be completedat 1:03 p.m.
Following n break from 1:05 until
2:15, the finals In the running
events will get under way.

Tho field events arc to stnrt at
10 a, m. with 7th grade pole vault
and shot put, 8th grade high Jump,
freshman discus throw nnd Junior
vnrslty long Jump.

The presentation of awards and
I trophies Is scheduled for5:30 p.m.

Little League and Minor Leaguc
seasonsbe started later this year
to nvoiu a coniiict oi interests mat
was felt would hinder the players'
school work.

Lnst Friday night's meeting was
called for tho purposoof determin-
ing if enoughvolunteer labor would
be forthcoming from parents o f.

players to make changesat David
Nichols Park that would mako it
possibleto start play in both of the
leaguesafter school is out and still
get In n full season.

Capps,the new leaguepresident,
said league officials still believe it
IS possible that tho start of the
senson can bo dolayed until after
school He explained,however, that
this would nccossJtntc converting
the Jayccc softbnll diamond into n
Minor League playing flold and to
mukc changesin the present Little
l eagueplaying field to bring it up
to official Little League require-
ments.

"That way, three Littlo League
games n week could bo played for
each team, which would enable us
to get in n full seasoneven with
a delayed start," Capps said.

The volunteer labor Is neededto
convert the Jayccc playing field In-

to n Minor Leaguediamond nnd to
make therequired changesnt tho
Little Lenguo playing field.

Capps snld league officials will
go ahead and draw up play 1 n g
scheduleson that basis nnd t h o n
call another meeting to sec If the
required voUintccr labor can be ob--

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Thorn

and

Mexican Food

Are Featuredat

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Clalfemont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

DIAL 2470

Open 6 AM lo 1 1 PM
Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

0 ,

Tho Post who scored
50 points against strong

In Division II of tho
West Texas Relays at Odessa,are
to compete in two
track and leld meets this weekend

at on Friday and at
Roosevelt on The

meet Is being held Friday

Thc Post 8th grade track team
finished second and the 7th and
freshman teams each finish c d
third lnst Fridny in

Junior high nnd fresh-
man track and field meet.

With scoring in the meet through
the first four places only on n

basis nnd ribbons awarded
winners through sixth place, the
Post 8th grade team scored 37

points to finish second to Slaton, ,

which scored 40.
In the freshman division, Post

scored23V4 points, finishing behind
which 6014

points, and which sco-

red 3014. In the 7th grade division,
Post finished with 2S paints, Slaton
scoring 41 to win the division, nnd
Roosevelt finishing second with
30V4.

Mike Wntdrip took two first places
for Pwl in tho 8th
winning both the d high hur-
dles nnd 100-yar-d low hurdles. He
also placed third In the high Jump.
Othcrflr st plnco winners for Post
were Kyle Duren In the long Jump.
DannySnldlvnr In the discusthrow,
and Jmimy Dorlnnd in the pole
vault.

Other places won by Prat in the
8th grade division were as follows

relay team, third (Duren
Rnndoll Wyatt, Butch Pierce ami

8S0-yur-d ran, Jimmy Light, sec-
ond.

HO-ynr-d dash, Wyntt, third.
d high hurdlos, Bert Byrd,

sixth
100-ynr- dash, Joo

sixth.
d dash, Duren, fifth.

8S0-ya- relay team, sixth (Wyntt,
Pierce,

Long Jump. Dorland, third.
Shot put, fifth.
Discus throw, Mike Babb. fifth.
Places won by Post in the fresh-mn- n

division were as follows:
440-yar- d relay, second (Danny

Guthrie, Mike Dale
Odom, Fdwnrd Price.)

SSO-ynr-d run. Mike Hair, third.
high hurdles: Bryan

Davis, fourth: Garland Dudley,
fifth: Lee Cruse, sixth.

100-ynr- dash: fourth;
Guthrie, sixth.

tnlnod for the work on tho playing
fields.

Jim

111 S. AVE. II

SECTION

ABERNATHY AND ROOSEVELT

Antelopesenteredin
2 meetsthis weekend

Antelopes,
Saturday

competition

invitational

Abernnthy
Saturday. Aber-

nnthy

Jr. High track teams

finish high in meet

Abernnthy's
Invitational

Floydada, gornored
Abernnthy,

grnuVdlvislim.

Dorlnnd).

Blacklock,

Watdrip, Dorland).

Saldlvor,

Shepherd,

Shepherd,

HICKORY SMOKED, COUNTRY

Jackson

Thursday, March 22, 1973

after being postponed two weeks
ago becausoof cold weather.

Denver City and Stanton scored
9G points each to tie for the team
championship at Odessa, with
Idalou scoring 86 points, Phillips,
G2; Sudan, 55; Post, 50, and Coa-

homa, 30.
Mark Bcvcrs ran the mile In

100-yar-d low hurdles: Davis, four-
th; Dudley, fifth.

880-yar-d relay, third (Guthrie,
Shepherd, Odom, Price).

Pole vault, Bruce Sanderson,
sixth.

High Jump, Odom, second.
Long Jump: Shepherd, third;

Price, fifth, Duke Bell, sixth.
Shut put, Odom, sixth.
Discus throw: Dudley, third;

Rny Martinez, fifth.
Places won by the 7th grade

team were as follows:
tiOyord relay, fifth (Kohen Jos-e-

Ricky Forguson, Steve Hulr,
Randy Baker).

d run- - Ricky Guerrero,
first: Frank Florcs, second.

ItO ynrd dash. Forguson, sixth.
d high hurdles: Brad Shep-

herd, second;Brnd Dnvls nnd Bak-
er tied for third and fourth.

100-ynr-d low hurdles: Shepherd,
first; linker, sixth.

dash Jim Hays nnd Ko-

hen Jost' tied for sixth.
d relay, third (Virgil Mor-

ris Hair. Hays. Fvuns Kenton.)
Dlscu-- . throw. Billy Smith, first

DPS intensifies
litter patrol
Al'STIN An intensified effort

(o prevent littering on the high-
ways in Texas has beenannounced
by Col Wilson F. Spelr, director

f the Texas Department of Public
Safety

Spelr sold DPS patrolmen In
nil uniformed scrvlcos have been
ordered to watch closely for mot-
orists or other persons throwing
litter on the highways or rights of
wny, and to take appropriate en-

forcement action.
State law prohibits the dumping

or depositing of refuse, garbage,
rubbish or junk on public streets,
roads or highways. It Is also

to dump any sort of wnsto
on rights of way, beaches, park-
ing areas, or In inland streams or
coastal waters.

The law makes drivers respons-
ible for any refuse or gnrhnRC
falling from their vohlcles.

Fines for littering offenses may
be as high as $100, and minimum
fines of $25 ore provided In some
instances.

A

Beef
lb.

CURED, BY THE SLAB

Mild, Medium or Hot

Sausage
lb. . . . 98

BACON

Ground

Jackson
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4:44.9 for the Antelopes'only first
placo at Odessa, coming In well
ahead of secondplace winner Lut-
her Robinson of Sudan,whose time
was 4:53.6, and Johnny Gonzales
of Stanton.

Despite a bad handoff on one
exchange, Post's 440-yar- d relay
team placed third, behind Sudan
and Stanton. The 'Lopes were
timed In 45.2, which is just four-tent-

of a second slower than the
schoolrecordof 44.8. "We're going
to be out to break that record
this weekend," Coach Lnne Tannc-
hlll snld.

Members of the relay team, In
the order In which they ran. were
Ricky Shepherd,Dennis McDonald,
Donncll Harper and Roger Pace

The mile relay team placed six- -

th with n time of 3:50.8 after a
dropped baton mined their chnn- -

cos of a faster finish. Members I

of the relay team wore Shepherd.
Jerry Tyler, Harper and Randy
Kennedy.

Pace placed second in the shot
put with n throw of 47--4 Rick,
Wilson of Stanton won the event
with n toss of and Billy
Rencau of Phillips placed th.rd
with n heaveof 45-1-

McDonald placed third In the
220-yar- d dash with n time of 23.2

after turning in n 22.9 in the pre--

llmlnarles. Johnny Vineyard of
Idalou won the 220 In 22 5 to set '
n new meet record, nnd Dwnyne
McMcnns of Stantonplaced second
McDonald finished fourth In the

d dash with n time of 10 2
Idnlou's Vineyard aLsowpn tho 100,

In the record-tyin-g time" Si 9 D sec-
onds.

Post's other points wore picked
up on a fourth place by Chris
Wyatt In the 880-ynr-tl run with n

time of 2:00.3, nnd Shepherd'sfour
th place in the long Jump with n

leap of IS-0-

Kelvin Thomas qualified for the
220-yar-d dash, but finished Juot
out of the points by placing seventh
with a time of 56.5.

Coach Tmwehlll commented to
day that on the bastsof last week-

end's track meets, District 5AA

appears to be stronger than ever
this year Tnhokn. the defending
champkm. won its division at
Plainview with n total of 146

points. Denver City's first place
team tie at Odessaestablishesthe
Mustangs as stronger than last ,

year, anil cooper rinisneo ursi.
Roosevelt, second, nnd Frenshlp.
third In the Hole Center Relays.

THI.I.S SF.RMO.M SUBJECT
"Devils Galore!" will be Minister

Bernard S. Ramsey's sermon sub-le- ct

nt the II a m worship this
Sundayat the First Christian Chur--
ch, with the Lord's Supper also
to be observed.There U a super-
vised nursery nt the morning ser
vice. Host and location of the 7

p.m Sunday fellowship hour are
to be announced.At the Wednes-
day. March 38, prayer meeting,
nt 7 p m , the minister will con-

tinue his series on the "Life and
ToBrhinu of Jesus Christ "

Real Bargain!

Liver

. . . 59'

lb. 98c

Beef ... lb. 1.03
Says: Meat ProcessorsNeed Love Tool

Bros.MeatPackers
OIAI 3245

ITO COMPETE AT GAIL

Doesscore56
in

Coach Jay Wilson's Post Doe
track team scored 5G points at
Spur last Friday for a fourth pluce
team finish among the II teams
In the Spur Girls Track Meet.

"Considering that this was our
first meet of the scuson, I was
well pleased with the girls' per-

formance," Coach Wilson said.
The Post team will compete

Friday in the Borden County Re-

lays at Gall.
Floydada and Slaton tied lor the

team championship at Spur with
82 points each. Anson was second
with 75 points nnd Idalou third
with CO. Post's 5G points enabled
It to finish ahead of sixth place
Roosevelt, which scored 51 points.

The Does' only first place In the
Spur meet was won by Beckl
Dalby In the triple Jump with a
distance of 31-4- Beckl was dis-

trict champion In Jhe event last
year.
The 440-yar- d relay teum of Cathy

Howell, Patricia Bilberry, Pnm
Feagln and Dalby finished second

SHOWS CATCH
r. M K j 1 P ' A

i , II ft - I..- -

V
K i j. ' i n the

Lluno K vei ni wtis only ont--

of several fine catches by the
Post fisherman.

FRIDAY

with a time of 54.3 seconds,only
two-tent- of a secondbehind win-
ner Roosevelt's time of 54.1.

Phyllss Kennedy placed second
In the high jump at a height of

with a Cooper girl winning the
event at

Ann Mitchell's heave of 30-1- 1

feet was good enough for second
place In the shot put, and Pam
Feagln finished third In the 100-yar-d

dash with a time of 12.4.
Terrl Green was sixth in 12,C sec-
onds.

Shcrri Compton finished fourth

Texascrime rate
lower last year
AUSTIN Col. Wilson E. Spelr,

director of the Texas Department
of Public Safety, announced today
that the total number of major
crimes committed in Texas last
year was 2.2 per cent under the
number recorded for 1971.

He said the decreasein estimat-
ed offenses from482,389 to 472,011
marks only the fourth time total
offensesdeclined from one year to
the next since the DPS began pub-
lishing the Texas Crime Report in
'he mid-fortie-

Previous declines In numbers of
mnior crimes occurred in 1954,
1948 and 1947

3 JMHi

points
Spurs track meet

in the d dash with a time
of 7.7 seconds, and Beckl Dolby
was fifth In 7.7. Jana McKomle
also qualified for the finals In the
event, but did not place.

Patricia Bilberry camo in sixth,
in the 220-yar-d dash with a time
of 29.8. Terrl Green and Cathy
Howell also participated in the 228.

The 880-yar-d reluy team failed
to place with Its time of 2:09.
Anson winning the event in 1:55.4.

Other girls participating for Post,
but failing to win points Include
Sundrn Dudley in the 880-yar-d run.
Jodl Norman and Tinn McAIIster
in the long Jump, Jodl Norman fat
tho triple Jump, Gcnetta Kennedy
nnd Stella Torres In the 440-yar-4

dash, and Ann Mitchell, Susan
Gary and Jonl Hays In tho discus.
throw

Just Received!
BRADFORD STRAW

HATS

LADIES' MOCCASINS

MORE HONDO BOOTS

Garza Feed-Suppl-y

132 W Main Dial 3368

""

Tower l
495-24- 0

"The Professionals' J
BURT

S,amn
LEE II

'I LANCASTER & MARVIN

FEATURE TIMES
ji Friday, Saturday and Sunday Nights 7:00 - 9:00

Saturday and Sunday Matinees 2.-0-0 I

Ijjl

A Columbia ReleaseFilled with

Coming In Person

CountryMusic Circus
And

Wild West Show
Tommy Scott t Rig Country Munt Crcus with 10 cut loads of Radio, TV, Record-

ing ond Movie itun iifect liom Hollywood California and Nashville Tenn.,
featuring Chcxk Houiley, Raymond Walker. Sam Baxter, the Nashville HillbiHte,
Fantastic Mortem tny Anm Oikley tarty Stiatpshootei, iope spinning, resell

cowboys uml I" no' C uuv cut jnd Funny ( kwni Also TV s original Masked
Rider, wth h'v KH v( p

Col. Tim McCoy
Last of the All Time Great Movie Stars

And His

Wild West Show
The Real McCoy ono of America most beloved western movie Cowboys and
star of more than 200 pictures, including Mike Todd s Around the World In 80
Days See Tim McCoy with the World s Only Country Music Circus.

Appearing In Person At POST JR. HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, THURSDAY,
MARCH 29 (Showtime 7:30 P. M.)

SPONSORED BY JOHN MILLER VFW POST 6797 POST, TEXAS

Children under 13 $1.00 Students and Adulls $2.00

TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE AT THE DOORS

DON T MISS IT I I
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ra tO Thurtday, March 11,

Lega Notices
ELECTION ORDER AND NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS (
COUNTY OF OARZA (

On this the 26th day of February,
1973, the Board of Trustees of Post
Independent School District con-
vened in Regular session,open to
the public, with the following mem-
bers present, to-w-it:

Mr. A. C. Cash, president, M r.
Giles Dalby, Mr. K. W, Kirkpatrlck,
Mr. Silas Short, and Mr. W, E.
ChnpmanJr., and the following ab-
sent; Mrs. Dllllo Windham and
Mr. John Bortn, constituting a
quorum and among other proceed-
ings had by said Board of Trustees
was tho following:

WHEREAS, the term of office of
Mr. W. E. Chapman Jr., Place 1,
Mr. Giles Dalby, Place 2, and Mrs.
Billle Windham. Place 3, members
of the Board of Trustees or this
School District will expire on the
first Saturday in April, 1973, and
aid first Saturday being Apr 1 1 7,

1973, and on said date a tru s t e e
election wilt be held In said School
District.

WHEREAS, it is necessary for
this Board to pass an order e

the procedure for filing
for and conducting said tr u s t e e
election,

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDER-
ED BY THE BOARD OF TRUST-EE- S

OF POST INDEPEND E N T
SCHOOL DISTRICT:

1. That an election be held I n
said School District on April 7,
1973, for the purpose of elect I n g
to the Board of Trustees of said
School District Positions 1. 2 and
3.

2. That nil requestsby candidates
to have their nnmos placed upon
the ballot for the above mentioned
election shall be In writ I n g and
signed by the candidate and filed
with the secretary of the Bonrd of
Trustees at the superintendent'sof-fl-

not later than 30 days prior
to the date of said election.

All candldutosshall file with said
application the loyalty affidavit re-

quired by Art. 6.02 of the Election
Code.

The Secrctnry of this B o u rd of
Trustees shall post on the bulletin
board In the building where the
Board of Trusteesmeets the names
of all candidates that have f i led
their applications in accordanee
with the terms and provisions of
this Order, and said Secretary shall
otherwise comply with the terms
and provisions of Art. 13.32 of the

"Kifcctlon Code.
3. That saidelectionshall be held

at the following place and the fol-

lowing named persons are hereby
appointedofficers for said election:

At Post High School Building In
Post, Texns. In said School D I --

trlct with Mrs. Elizabeth Hart as
Presiding Judge, and Mrs. Joy
Dickson and Mrs. Linda Dye a s
Clerks.

Tho polls at the nbovedesignated
polling placesshull on ejection day
be open from S o'clock a.m. to 7
o'clock p.m.

4. Mrs. Sharyn Blrchflold is here-
by appointed Clerk for absente o
voting. Tho absenteevoting for the
ubovo designatedelection shall be
held at Superintendent's Office of
Post High School Building with i n
tho boundnrius of the nbove nam-
ed School District and said pluce
of ubsentce voting shall rcma i n
open for at least eight h o u ra on
cooh day of absenteevoting which
Is not n Saturday, n Sunday, or
an official State hollduy. beginning
on the 20th day und contin u I n g
through the 4th day preceding the
date of said election Said place
of voting shall remain open be-

tween the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
5(00 p.m on each day for i a I d
absenteevoting. The abovedescrib-
ed ptace for absenteevoting Is also
the absenteeClerk's mailing a

to which ballot apptleat 1 ons
and ballots votad Uy mall shall be
sent.

3. The manner of holding so 1 d
election shall be governed us near
as may be. by the Election Code
of this State, and this Board of
Trustees will furnish all necessary
ballots and other election supplies
requisite to said election

6, Immediately aftersaid election
has beenheld, tho officials holding
the same shull return to the presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees in a
Mated envelopea copy of the re-
turns, poll list and tally sheet for
said election, and this set of elec-
tion returns shall be used by the
Board of Trustees In canvassing
satd election.

Another copy of tho rctum. poll
Hit, and tally sheotof said election
shall be delivered to the president
of the Board of Trustee In an un-

sealed envelopeand this envelope
Kail bo available In the office of

th superintendentopen to Inspec-
tion by tho public for 60 days from
the date of the election

7. The presiding Judge for said
election shall return to the Super-
intendent Immediately after the
votes have boon counted tho ballot
base containing the voted ballots
smM nit other election supplies and
Mtht ballot box shall be preserved
im4 kept In accordance with the
twrNMi ami provisions of the Texas
fecttaft Co4e.
I. The Hoard of Trustees shall
kj notice of said election. Rtvl

tsk cemMfteaElection Onkr and
Matt stall serve as Notice for
isM wkttim. The ITisUmt of the
Html at TYmiiit Is HteeW auth--

I mU IsMtntcfcN. to or
t as RwrC paawtWHS ctjmmm

1973 The Poit (Texas) DUpotch

Election Order and Notice at three
public places where notices arc
customarily postedIn this school
district, and said posting shall be
made at least 20 days before the
date of sold election.

The President shall alsocause a
copy of this combined Election Or-

der and Notice to be publishedone
time in a newspaperof general cir-
culation in the county where this
school district is located, Said pub-

lication shall bo not more than 30
days nor less than 10 days before
the date of said election.

9. It Is further found and deter-
mined that in accordancewith the
order of the Board of Trustees the
Secretary posted written notice of
tho date, place and subject of this
meeting on the bulletin board, lo-

cated In the administrative office, a
place convenient to the public, and
said notice having been so posted
and remained posted continuously
for at least 3 days preceding the
date of this meeting.

It is further found und deter-
mined that this district Is located
in one county and that written no-

tice of the date, place and subject
matterof this meeting was furnish-
ed to the County Clerk of each
county In which this district Is

located and that said noticeswere
posted bythe County Clerk of each
of said counties on the bulletin
bourd at the door of the county
courthousefor said county, a place
convenient to the public, at least 3
days preceding the date of this
meeting. The returns of said post-
ing shall be attached to the min-
utes of this meeting and shall be
a part thereof for all Intents and
purposos.

The above order being read, it
wus moved and secondedthat the
same do puss. Thereupon, the
question being culled for. the fol-

lowing membersof the Board voted
AYE: Mr. W. E. ChapmanJr.. Mr.
Silas Short. Mr. Giles Dalby. Mr.
K. W. Kirkpatrlck. Mr. A. C. Cash,
and the following voted NO: (none).

A. C. Cash
President, Boardof Trustees

ATTEST:
Silas Short
Secretary. Board of Trustees

2tc

New producerfor
Midland operator
Tom R Minihan of Midland has

completed an oil producer at the
No. 1 Connell project In the Rocker
A. northwest. (San Andres) field
of Garza County, sevvtt miles
southeast of Post

Perforations frwn 3.MI-2.7S- 2 feet
potcnttalcd lo pump 41 barrets ef

ol plus 44 barrets f
water in 24 hours. The secihm was
stimulated wHh S.3S0 saltan (
acid.

Location ts 1,173 ft tntm
north and 4G7 feet tram wast Maes
of Section 8. Htaek S. 0114U
Survey

Mew Ellenburger

wildcat staked
A 7.700-foo-t Strnwn and FJletv

borger exploration,the No 1 A C
Swenson. has been scheduled 17

miles northeast of Post in Gars
County by Kerr-MeG- Corp

The drlllstte is 660 feet from
south and east linos of Seetton 31.
Block 7. H&GN Survey It m three
and one-hal- f miles southwest nf
tho Swenson-Garx-a (Strswn and
Ellenburger) flold

Postrepresented
by 14 girls at
areaFHA meet
The Texns Associationof Future

Homemakersheld their area meet-
ing in Odessathis weekend. Girls
throughout the district of Area II,
composedof approximately 75 arcu
towns, were represented nt the
meeting.

Girls attending from Post left
here Friday at 1 p. m. and arrived
at Odessaaround 4 o'clock. They
stayedat the Ramada Inn in Odes-
sa. Friday night they dined at
Manuel's and then attended the
show "Cross and the Switchblade"
starring Pat Boone.

Saturday morning the meeting
was held in Odessa Ector High
School with the theme of "Reach
Out." The keynote speaker was
Mrs. RonaldDeBush.formerly Deb-
bie Wright. 1972 Maid of Cotton.
She talked of how important it Is
for eachof us to reach out andhelp
each other. She told of her exper-
iencesof being the Maid of Cotton
and how love is. If It Is used right.
Girls were then dismissed for
lunch.

In the afternoonsession we learn-
ed about "Hcro-FHA- ". Encounter
Is a new type of degree program
where a person takes a cloie look
at themselvesand evaluateschang-
es made during three phases of
work. Programs which were car-
ried out last yearby different chap
ters in Area II were presented b
Mary Allen, program chairman.

New area officers were presented
then Initiation ceremonies were
held.

The girls got back to Post about
7 30. Attending from the Senior
chapter were: Jennie Bilberry. Con-

nie Flores, Gail Browning. Maude
Cade. Jon Burkett. and Kathle Mor-
ris. From the Junior chnpter were
Cynthia Morris, Christy Davis. Ce-

cilia Cade, Jont Hays. Cindy Rob-
inson. Susan Gary. Sandy Odom,
Becky Hoaton Sponsors for this
trip were Mrs. Marlon Whcatlcy.
Mrs. Cindy Mitchell, and Mrs. Jan--

flatty ' PL
By PHILLYS

After all this time I bet every-
one had almost forgotten that I

had a column. But Just to prove
that life Is full of surprises here
Is my masterpiece.

There has been quite a bit of
activity around school. The one-a-

play cast has been practic-
ing every morning before school
for contest. The contest Is April
4 In Prenshlp.

Tt tMll tA SV4 r.

I to a track meet tost weekend.

The ehalr had Its nraduciinn nJ i

"Yeu're a Good Man, Charlte
Brown." Friday atU Saturday. It
was realty hMartul

The Sealer play trymts are to
be sometime soon.

I have been htsarMg a tot of
plans Uk the Juaior-SeAto-r banquet,
but since I am aSeniorand they've
done u pretty good Job ef keeping
a tight lid en the specifies. I can't
reulty tell you any details I'm
sure It'll be nice (especially if th
Juniors plan everything as well
as they've kept their secret about
K)

Jttsf think. Sealer Jam than
nine weeks af school left to e.
and we'll be past htry of dear
ale PUS

I sure have been depressedlate

Seniors in the Spotlight
By ANN

G LEND A NEWDIGER I

Glenda Ncwdigcr Is another new
Senior In our class this year. She
is the daughter of Oscar Ncwdigcr
Jr. He Is the minister of the Church
of God of Prophecy.Glendahasone
brother, Gary. Betore Glenda mov-e- d

here she attended school at
Ranger,Tex., for five years. In her
snare time she enjoys reading.

The things that Glenda enjoys
most about school Is getting with
the kids The one thing that she
regrets most about school is not
studying as much as she should
have.

In the future she hopes to go to
a business college and take busi-

ness courses.

RODNEY COMPTON
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Compton arc

the parents of Rodney. He has two
sisters, Julie and Phyllis, and
one brother, Stanley. His father
Is a gnuger In the oil field, and his
mother is the tencher of the Post
Special School. Rodney nttends the
First Baptist Church,

During school Rodney has parti--i
cipated in many activities, foot-- j
ball, basketball and choir for four
years, track, tennis, Natlonnl Honor
Society, and Top Twenty for three

Ic Davts.
FHA would like to thank Mr.

Harris for driving the bus; it was
greatly appreciated by all. and to
Mrs. Whentlcy, Mrs. Mitchell and
especially Mrs Davis for giving

i their time to be our sponsors.

ECKOLS

ly and unlike everyone else It
hasn't beenbecauseof the weather
(well not directly because of the
weather, anyway). Every spring
I face those pretty warm days
with last year's outgrown spring
wardrobe or the past winter's hot
gnrb, and every year, desperate
for new clothes, I start LOOKING
at the new styles in the stores.
(I say looking, because that's all
that I can afford to do, because
every year the prices seem to
triple ) It's always been a wonder
to me why women have to pay
30 or 40 dollars for two or three
yards of material that's Just been
swn together well enoughto keep
It on the store's hanger until you
gat home. Fortunately, seme
worncm can sew; however, that
means of oscupe offers little help
to one I can't even sow a button
on. But since my coordination is
so bad that tying my shoe is a
struggle It Is no wonder that my
ability with a needle and thread
is somewhat restricted. Well, that
Is enough of my complaints, but
I did want to offer some explana
tion so that If you soe me walk
ing down the street with n little
tin bean can you'll know why.

HINT TO THE WISE: Coasting
through life means a down hill
pun.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: Ywu
like someone Because you lave
someoneAlthough.

NEWS PICTURES
Any picture which has appeared in THE POST

DISPATCH and was made by a Dispatch staff
photographer can be orderedat the Dispatch

office:

5x7 Glossy 1.00
8x10 Glossy . . . 1.50

PICTURES CAN BE PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED

OR AT TIME OF PICKUP

The PostDispatch

ANTELOPE TRA
Post Public School News

ATEN

years, golf, FCA, Drama Club,
Club for two years. Sci-

ence and Math Club, FFA, Junior
play and choir plays, The one thing
that Rodney enjoys about school Is
being with friends, and participat-
ing In sports.

In life Rodney hopes to become
either a doctor or a Baptist song
leader. His future plans arc to go
to Baylor and major In medicine
and minor In music.

RANDY KENNEDY
Here it Is, Rnndyl Randy Is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. JamesKen-
nedy. He has two brothers, Jimmy
and Benny. His father works In the
oil field as a pumper. Randy at
tends me f irst Baptist Church.

During school Randy has partici-
pated in FFA. Band. Drnmn flnh
and FCA for two years, Letter--
man s uud tor two years, Science
and Mnth Club nnc vr.nr nml this
Junior play.

Randy thinks thnt the under-
classmen Cnn mnkr PI 15 n hniinr
place by having a good attitude,
strive to Improve school and be
the best student you possibly cnn.
In life Randy wants to be a good
citlicn, and make a lot of money
...in w a ucucr person in life. In
tho future Rn
Baylor University and major In
"""i auminisirntion,

COLLEEN GILMORE
Colleen is the daughter of Mr.nmi M". Troy Gilmore. Both of

What

Colleen'sparents work at the mill.
She attends the Lutheran Church.

The things that Colleen enjoys
most about school Is tho chance to
seo all her friends and to make
new friends. The one thing that
she regrets most about school Is

such a small variety of courses.
In the future Colleen plans to go

Into the Air Force.

L

E

N
T
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Kelly Durcn, a student In Angclo
State University, visited over

his the Joe
Durcns.

HERE FROM AUSTIN

Mr. and and
family of Austin visited over the
weekend Mottle Hays.

Vochais set
areacollege

Announcing
Elwood Nelson haspurchasedthe interest his

partner, Wiley in the HSN GARAGE and will

operateit with his Ricky, under thename:

Nelson & Son Garage
SAME LOCATION 704 N. BROADWAY

SAME PHONE DIAL 2526

SAME GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

WE HAVE APPRECIATED YOUR BUSINESS AND HOPE TO CONTINUE KEEPING

YOUR CARS RUNNING.

the Word Lent
Rev.
'

George P; Ascher
...

The Lent has come to have an almost universal acceptancein tho
world. At this time of year anyone can toll you that it is thai time
Mardi Gras Easter. But perhaps we can lake the four letters of tho word
and explain that LENT Is not only a period of forty days but also a time for
roncwing and romemberlngGod's plan of salvation.

That letter must always stand for tho Love of God for
slnnors. "FOR GOD SO LOVED WORLD THAT

HE GAVE HIS ONLY BEGOTTEN SON."

us of tho greatness of that gift, "EVERY
GOOD AND PEFECT GIFT COMES FROM ABOVE."

us so that we boldly declare. "THE LORD IS

OUR HELPER, WE WILL HAE NO FEAR." for we have
heard God "NEVER WILL I LEAVE YOU NOR
FORSAKE YOU."

Tells us of Triumph over Trouble becauio of
"FOR THOU LORD HAS MADE ME GLAD THRU THY

'WORK; I WILL TRIUMPH IN THE WORKS OF THY
HANDS."

OF

&

to

I

tho

LEVELLAND
liMn M for 6. 1071.

Hill

son,

to
dent or the uuu oi aouin

Is n

for area
to to the

and
of dav Is to

ago to
not nt

but nt any of
Is one of the

objectives of the and
of the

to
the

Means

A new to an old perhaps.A now to at an old
message Whatever this use of tho to at it

a new viowpoint? US His ever-
lasting life

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
Church Mossage Is Sponsored fho Following Merchants

NELSON & SON GARAGE
510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-6

AIL KINDS AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY HILL ELWOOD NELSON

POST INSURANCE AGENCY
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Ph. 4952894
"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOMORROW"

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
110 S. Broadway Ph. 4952080
"We Furnish Your Heme Plans Point"

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
ln4emaH'enJ-Hrvett-r "Selti Service"

205 W. Main Ph. 495-314-0

STUDENT VISITOR

weekend with family,

Mrs. Buddy Hays

with Mrs.

word
between

and

Lost THE

Reminds

Renews

say.

Christ,

AveyG Place

Day

at
Vochais Day

107.1 hna Anrll

of

according Charles Ware, presi
vocnnis

Plains College. Vochais Day
special "day" black high
school seniors come cam-

pus observe campus life.
Pnnvwi the encour--

black students continuetheir
education, especially Just
SPC Institute higher
learning. This also
major black
non-blac- k membership club;

further their education beyond
high school level.

Dial 3219

way spell season way look
word Lent means you will you look

from LENT GOD LENT Son that we might have

This By Post

Main

frem

GEORGE R. BROWN
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Mwy. Ph. 495-280-6

OIL OPERATORS

- va'
, THE LITTLE FOUNDRY

GEORGE CARTES

POSTEX PLANT

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Tim Is Garte Time"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main Ph. 4952821

24 HOUR AMHHtftCf 5HVICE
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GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

Areagroupattends
fellowship supper
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS , nt L. B. J. Lake with the Ray

Mr. nnd Mrs. E, A. Dunlnp of j McClcllnns,

Fort Worth visited his mother,' Mr; s,cl,n nlh of Pnducnh
'" h"Mrs. Mottle Dunlnp nnd with hcr,

parentsMr. and Mrs, Fred Gossctt.j Sunday.
'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hud Spnrlln have I Mr. nnd Mrs. Lex McClure of
moved to the house formerly oc-- 1 Mountain Home, Ark., were last I

cuplcd by the Lonnle Gene Peel i ,fr,dnv "PPcr guests of Mr. and
ramlly M"- - JnmM Stone. Hie McClurcs j

Pee Pnrrlsh of Moore, Okln. and ' rc,Tcd " Saturday after n
nr f I rt 1 Ti.a f mill

n friend Millie McCownn of Shaw "
nnd Mn0.' Ambera Pnrdsh'ond'llu '

MJ,r JnA

VU IIU.,.B II flttlllnit trln Thnu mmiH n wl i ,l.7.. I Ul .

Mrs. Lewis Mason Is on the sick .
" LV

-.- V.' il .? V ?i Unuuu.u..tl..u
lUt .We w.sh for her n fast r,d T Goldthwae a"nd vS

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Mnxcy '
0

"homi C0X

""""nfireturned hnmr .rW fmm n vl.lt

Rites for brother
of Postresident

! Guy visited
;he with his '

Mrs. Nelson
brother. .

Frldny luncheon of
Wallace wc-- c

son of
nnd hurlnl utrrr I Mr.i. Tucker Jov.

held nt Pine Mountnln. Gn Satur--1 Mrs- - Jcwe" Parrlsh visited In the
dny for Jnmcs Milton Robinson, uf,crnoon--

70 of Rneford, N. C, who died I Keith Gossettof visited
Inst Thursday after lengthy III- - J with his grandparents,
ness. Mrs. Fred Gossett Sunday after--

He was the son of pioneer Post noon,
residents Mrs. E. J. Rob-- Mrs. Bcrnlcc Propst of Lubbock,

wns brother of Mrs. I visited n while Sunday nftcrnoon
Myrtle Ashley of Post. ! with Mrs, Vlvn

Other survivors Include his wlfo,
Sue; one brother, E J. Robinson
of Dallas, nnd four sisters, ,n Grassland Joseph
Mrs. Mildred Nymnn of Annapolis,
Mo., Mrs. Alllc Mac Moore of
Abingdon, 111., Mrs. Mnry Llppncr
of Shcrmnn Onks, Cnllf., and Mrs.
Rcblc Hamilton of El Cnjon, Calif.

Robinson moved from Post
n young man. He nnd his

wife mnrried in Arizonn

OPEN
7 Days

Weekly
7 A.M. TO

11 P. M.

For Your

Shopping

Convenience

Ticer's Grocery
326 W. 8TH

DIAL 2157

84 on

Troy Nelson over'
weekend parents Mr.

und Troy und a sister
nnd

Last guests
!rs. Mrs. Tom

Drake and Mark Memohls.
Funeral services Clovls Bobby and

Lubbock
a Mr. and

Mr. nnd
Inson nnd n

Davis.

were

Mrs. Cnrl Flultt visited In Tnhokn
Sundaynftcrnoon with her mother,

other and with Rev.

nwny
when

Pearl

Yntes and Mrs. Yates.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Noel White, Mrs,

Hobby Cowdrey. Mmcs. Penrl Wul-lnc-

Johnnie Rogers, Vlvn Dnvls
nttended nn nrcn wide Church of
Christ fellowship supper nnd pro-grn-

in Tnhokn lust Thursday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Jones of
Wellmnn, the Grnhnm Church of
Christ minister met the group
there,

j Mr. nnd Mrs. Mclvln Wllllnms
visited Sundny eveningafterchurch

i with the Elmer Cowdrey fnmlly.
Mr nnd Mrs. David Sparlin and

children visited In Longvlew a few

spent

1966

VS, AIR POWER
STEERING, BUCKET SEATS, VINYL TOP

1971 CHEV IMPALA
1971 FORD MOO RANGER

) 1970 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2DR IIT
1968 PONTIAC 4DR.
1967 FORD OAIAXIE 500 4DR.
1971 GAIAXIE 500 4DR, HT

1970 GALAXIE 500 4DR.

Bypass

HARDTOP

"li mbrluB Eli3, Pyjf fTSiiiiMs

hBv 'XEvfliitfiii2!!39HR
CIRCuS TO POST

This is a picture of tho largest Regal Python, on exh b t.on by tho F.slier B o v. i ch
tho Lions Club is sponsoring in Posr on April 2 for two performances,at 6 and Bp i 1 t$
are on sale by membersof tho Lions Club Besides the python, Conga, who is over 20 foet
long and weighs over 200 pounds, tho circus includes elephant acts, trapezo, jugglers,

Tips . CHDA
DANA F EASTER

NUTRITIONAL PROBLEMS i Older persons often don't muke I Those admitted to Gurca Mem-O- F

THE ELDERLY 'wise selections among low-co- .tal Hospital since luesduy of
Older adults require balanced,'oods. As a result, some nutrients lu" wceK were

dicta throughout life. "ici may be consistently
Although a person's body, nelly-'10- 1

lllivt nnil mlnrl.. n,.L mnu rhnnnn I 'n "liny COSCS, elderly pcrSOHS
kvlth nglng. nutrition continues to buv, and consume speciulty foods

ntfect every cell In the body. r "" uj.pn-inci- iu mm- -

Unfortunately however, nutrltl- - !f.7u..il' ... or ,l
onnl problems often nccompany uc""-"- " uy

, . .1 . (" nil HVwUitiCCQUSC Oi UUllCU tQStC DUUS. inmfnInnnl nnl ttt
older personstend to neglect foods
which provide certain nutrients
essential for onergy and
health.

By

Certuln foods often nro nvolded
becnuse of outmoded or unfound-
ed Ideas about their effects on the
body. For example, some people
fabcly believe citrus fruits arc too
acid nnd cheese Is hard to digest.

Additional factors Influence die-
tary Intake and thus problems of
older persons. For instance, lack
of teeth, poorly-mad- e dentures,
nnd illness affect how and what
they ent. Also, a person's cultural
heritage, religious convictions and
emotional stability can govern
hnblts.

Food patterns and ideas carried
days Inst week. isincc childhood likewise nrc factors.

Patricia Davis last s, anxiety nnd other
nt Tech with her sister otlons enn Influence food choices.

Informntlon nnd very

HT

I

.

i i

after sec
doctor,

to

PVVVrilVRRriKRrTBT1

SMITH FORD

GOOD STOCK OF USED CARS

This Week's

OLDS F--85
2-D0-

0R

AUTOMATIC, CONDITIONING, 995
ALSO HAVE THESE USED CARS IN STOCK

gjpgg

Ee
DOMING

prescription

00

GALAXIE 2DR HT

GAIAXIE
BROUGHAM 4DR SEDAN

COUGAR
LTD HT

4DR HT

CAMPER SPECIAL

DRIVE THESE CARS AND WE WILL LISTEN TO YOUR OFFER

1973 FORDS & MERCURYS IN STOCK

Smith Ford, Inc
Hwy. Texas

ffSiBB8sSMSSiBSM.

Timely

Special

Dial 828-629- 1

nro working through projects to
neip ciucriy persons solve

good problems. One such
progrnm in (jantn County U our
"Hot on Wheels."

VITAMIN E CONTROVHRSY
For ii brief moment, I'm back

on my box that "mir
aculous" vitamin E. Contrary to
advertisements, there's tittle found-
ation for claiming vltnmln E n
miracle cure-ni-l.

Although this nutrient is essential
health. It everything

promoted n Si ml
clinical trlnls fail to link vitamin '

U "curing" heart disease.
cystic fibrosis, disorders.
ulcers, diabetes nnd miscarriages
Nor did It prove to be bcneflciul
for increasing sexual performance

Stephanie Lnst weekend wns Little Lnck of nutrition Actunlly, little is known
Sister Week nt Tech. 'understandingndds to the problem jabout the vitamin. It functions tn

Slaton,

you

your

bring your

1971 500
1971 500 4DR HT

1970 LTD

1971 2DR HT

1971 2D
1968 LTO

1970

nutritl
ormi e

Meals

soap about

for good isn't
it's hplni- -

with
blood

the body ns un nntloxidnnt nnd
helps red blood cells live as long
as they should.

Small amounts of the vitamin
ure stored in various body organs.
.muscleand fat tissues.A

requires

Midland;

spinach.
romalne,

vegetable cooking

ns

JOIN'

Lnrry

POWER

AHP

Lima Wheeler, medical
Sundra Martinez, medlcul
Pearl Morton, medlcul

Urudshaw, medical
Lonzo McMlnn, medical

Datdrec, medical
Romero, mcdicut

Luc Hclcher, medical
Stevens,medical

Dorothy Spnrlln, medical
Delia Davis, medical
M. Johnston, medical
Lcroy medlcul
Shirley Tnylor, medical
Llndn obstetrical

Dismissed
Hubbard

Lnce Ungby
Fnrtnl Richards
Sidn--y

Rlnchrt
Ilillyc
I.lndn Poole
Nolun Clary
Hcnjnmln Romero

Kunnedy
Penrl llorton
Lisa Hrndshaw
Sandra Martinez
Lonio McMinn

Meeksriles are
heldat Tahoka
Funcrul services C W Meeks,

68, retired farmer Lynn Coun-
ty, were held nt 2:30 Tues-
day in

Tahoka. Hurlnl wus In South- -

ivltnmln, It presenceof fat nnd Cemetery
innu one sans tor nosorption. ftlccks who was lhe fllher nf

There's little chance that a per- - Mrs. Raymond Dodson of Post,
(son eating a diet will died about 9 a in. Sunday In the

vitamin E since common Lynn County Hospital fuffcr
foods contain amounts Ing nn apparent heart attack
Estimated dally requirement J A native of Morkol. Meeks moved
is 25-3- 0 International the I to Lynn County In from Rotnn
nvernge U S diet furnishes 2 Hosldes the daughter Pint, he
' U daily. u survived by his Tlnnle.

Rest food sources are leafy veg-- two other daughters. Mrs J C
(ctables, whole-grai- n products llutlcy nf Denver nrnl Mrs

fats especially vegetableoils. Hilly Lovell of two sons.
My complaint Is that these Othell W and CUudle Jr. both

vltnmln supplementscost so much Talwka. a sister. Mr
money Money which would be Stone of Tahoka. three brnilwrs.
(betterspent buying lettuce,

whole wheat bread and
plain ole oil.

However, I'm sure some of you
will swenr by It I tried it for a
month I wasn't any sexier. Hut

the old saying goes. "It's mind
over muttcrl"

TO IIUSIIAND

Mr nnd Mrs ami

qulf
SUPER

m

LUn

Jim

Gene

H.
Conk,

Kent

Hnrt
Mary

Lowe

Gene

of

the First Haptist Church
of

lack most after
modest

adult
Units 1928

G6 of
wife.

food City
mnd

moln
of

Hair

urn

Perry of Sn Angelo. Doe of Calif-orni- n

nnd John of Shaltowoter.
grandchildrennnd two

SCRIPTUKKS I'Ullt.lCATION
have now bcon pub-

lished in 1.500 and dia-
lects, according to the American
Bible Society This represents an
increase of 43 in the language
count during the past year, lhe

son accompaniedMrs. JohnnyHair j latest Innguagr tn In-- included Is
and son to Lnwton. Okln . where j Uknuk. which is spoken In Nig-M- rs

Hair Is to Join her husband. eriu. A complete New Testament
who will be stationed atFort Sill, j wsis published in this Innjtuagc The
Mrs tarry Hair nnd son nro stay- - BIMo languagecount began In the
ng with Mrs Hair until her hus-- middle of the 15th century when

band arrives at lort Sill printing whs Invented

C

im
mtui
it
MIT

for

p.m.

Ed

16

on...

I ruitnTHbi.u

CnE8T.i

OULF'8 riNEST
tmn-w- u

34.75

Ilcnjumln

Myers,

Scriptures
languages

nniAfCD DAnicn
UULh. bAI ItHltS

O GULF
POWER CnCST.

PRCMIUM QUALITY

29.95

QULF ? OUU'
POWER PAR. TRAFFIC

23.S0 17.75

DWAYNE CAPPS' GULP
101 N. Bdwy Dwt 2946

I
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FROM TWIN CEDAR . . .

By SARA WHITLEY
Toduy Is the first day of Spring)

I am glad It's here, although I'm
sure we will have some mure bad
..cnther.

Evetyone here is doing fine, We
arc thankful that we have not had
very many colds tills winter.

Syd U. Wyntt, Post Church of
Christ minister, held services last
Sundayevening. Everyone enjoyed
the messageand also the singing,
No one signed my book, so I don't
know who nil came.

Wednesday, Patsy Sanderson.
Jewell White, Mary Goodwin nnd
Mickey Salinas came and brought
Larry Hambrick from the East
Side Church of Christ. Larry bro-
ught n wonderful message thut
we all enjoyed so much. He will
be coming once n month to bring
us a message.Thnnk you. Larry

Mrs Myrtle Hoover of Plalnvicw
visited her sister, Mrs. Inklcbnr-gc-r

Others who visited with her
were Lucille Walker nnd Ada Oden
of Grassland.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Hrown visited
"Ma" Hrown.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilton of
Slnton nnd Mr. and Mrs. Gollchon
visited Hern Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cockrum nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. LeonardAsklns visit,
cd Mrs. Marablc.

Ruby, Elfreda nnd Pnm Cnrpcn-tcr- .
Evelyn nnd Chunk Gurlcy

visited Mrs. Gurlcy.
Others visiting Included Debbie

Eplcy, Lottie Sanders.Hooter Tcr

GUESTS OF LONGS
Visiting in the home of Mr and

Mrs. Ardle Long were their dnugh
ter and husband. Mr nnd Mrs
Doyle Unxter of Aztec. N M , nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dewey Glover of
Gillette, Wyo. Also spending lakt
Saturday night were thlr grand
daughter and two children Mrs
Doyle Wanc Haxter, who were en
route to jmn her husbandstationed
at KeeslcrAir I orce Hasc in Uilcxi
Miss

ry, Winnie and Eva Rogers and
Henrietta Nichols.

The ministers all visited us. We
do appreciate their coming.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harmon of

Lujk honored Mrs. Hlunche
Clayton with a birthday dinner in
theii i me Mrs. Clayton wns 85

on March 19. Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom
Harmon accompanied Mrs. Clay--

is j w w n si i iu vil is IV. nuy
nome iney nu visuea Mr nnu Mrs.

Hi m

J'

25
through

30

Sunday Sorvicos a. m.
6 nn.

7 a. m. Weekday Breakfast
Services

7:30 Evening Sorvico

(REFRESHMENTSAND SERMON "TALK-BAC-

EACH EVENING SERVICE)

Menus

Post schools lunchroom menus
for the coming week nro us

Monday; Pinto bcuns, cnbbago
slaw, fried okrn, apricot cob-
bler, combrend, pint milk,

Tuesday: Cheeseburger,lettuco, .

tomato, pickles onions, Frcncli
fries, apple sauce, pint milk.

Wednesday: Corn chip pie, green
beans, lettuce salad, sweet rolls,

milk.
Thursday: Oven-bake- d chicken,

buttered carrots, green beans,fruit
cocktail hot rolls, pint milk.

Friday sticks, whipped
Gerald Clayton, Mrs, Clayton re-- , potatoes, English peas, no bnko

i ported hnving n very nice cookies biscuits pint milk

mkrriljBtfK' 'ia,MMiFM(siWiiw!MMt4iS

9 fe
5fB".','

at 1 1

and p.

and

AFTER

follows:

oven
half

and
half

hulf pint

half
Fish

time half

TAHOKA HIGHWAY

Mrs.Bnird tnuglit her
sonsto take personal
responsibilitv for the
quality of their product.

And todayMrs Daird'sBread
is still judgedby members
of the Uaird family...
becausethey still careabout
personalsupervision.

REVIVAL
SUNDAY, MARCH

THURSDAY, MARCH

Lunchroom

FARMERS Si'PPLY

REV JERRY TRIGG

Hear Rev. Jerry Trigg
of Clarksvillo, Ind.

BOB STiCE - SONG LEADER

NURSERY PflOVID D FOR ALL SWVICt:

EVERYONE I CORDIALLY INi LDI

J

United Methodist Church

t n



IN MAGAZINE ADS Papo 12 Thursday, March 22, 1973 The Pot (Toxoi) Dlipotch The copy mentions such other Land of Contrast." Toxas Industry Wook scheduledApril -7

the special Pnnhnndlc-Plnln- s route. of Texas Pnrndc and Trailer Life.
principal area attractions as Palo "Tho ad, and subsequenthigh

Plains Trail The Tcxns Tourist Development The TTDA Is buying n combined Dura Canyon, unique restaurants, way department literature, will AUSTIN Communitiesthrough-- M;e contributions industrial firmsthrough out the state will have have made to the local community,Agency disclosedthnt $13,900 of It circulation of 1.3 million in the "boot hill" cemeteries,and n wild give the rcador compelling reason an oppor--
(unity to pay special tribute to "Special events ilke Texas In- -

spring advertising budget will be publications. life refuge for waterfowl, to discover this exciting part of local Industry April 7 during dustry Week n long towardgo wayInvested in n full color page nd The ad's single dominant photo Pcaturcrd In a corner of the ad Texas," snld Frank Hlldcbrand, Texas Industry Week. making new manufacturers feelPost to be promoted on the Plains Troll In four key is that nf tho Ranch Headquarters is n coupon inviting the reader toTTDA executive director. The specialweekgives local com wclcomo and havo a significantmngnzlncs, outdoormuseumon theTexasTech request copies of the Texas High "vc expect communities and munitlcs an opportunity to rccog effect on attracting new IndustryThe nd will oppenr In March University campus nt Lubbock. It way Department's special pnmph-- nttrnctlons all along tho Plnlns to the atntc," Chester Wine ofAbSflN Post, a mnjor point .) 3.11 n aping ihc uencfits o( n Issues of Camping Journal and was shot specifically for the ad by let on tho Plnlns Trail, and Its. Trail to benefit appreciably from ns 'trail riders' come their way," Corpus Chrlstl, chairman of theun the Texas Plain Trail, will major new nnttonnl promotion of SouthernLiving, and In April Issues tho TTDA. o travel guide, "Texas this added promotion of their area Hlldcbrnnd said Texas Industrial Commission,snld.
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FREE! 200 Bonus
SSH Green Stamps m

with this coupon and purchaso of $10.00--
S14.93excludingclgarettes,bccrandliquor.

.uuHon gooo cmy ci nggiy wiggiy through This Weeks Jackpotl!
The peoplepleasin 'sforj Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,

il

I

1

HI

I

T'5 r
1 Sugar I

I On first 5 lb. bag with $5.00 or more purchase,"

I deluding beer, wine and cigarettes. Regular pneoJI thcreatter.

Farmer JonesButtery Rich

Buttermilk

Va-G- al.

Ctn. 49
Instant Tea

Nestea
Code tightener

Cremora
Carol Ann Salad

Dressing
farmer lonet Cottage

Cheese
Alt flavors, a

Sauce
Sett Assorted

Napkins L
Piggly Wiggiy.

TomatoJuice
Piggly Wiggty

PeanutButter
PsmptrsDisposableDaytime

Diapers

or.
lar

Bob
lar

Qt.

lar

Large or
Small Curd Ctn

Kraft's

' Ply, Colors

Peanut

2

1801.
Btl.

G0CL
Pfcgt

4Cor.
Can

18 ox.

lar

I S et.
Box

99c

45c

35
39c
25(

39
49
79'

Swtif, Juley Texas s-- bag

Oranges 9C
Crtawy, Rise .

Avocados4F0R l

iETTTTiTl

FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H GreenStamps

with this coupon and purchatt of $5.00
$3.93 excluding clgarattes, beer and liquor.
Coupon good only at Piggly Wiggiy through

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

Get your card punchedtoday!
No purchasenecessary

Freshcut Prom
Butt

Pork
Steak

93

Frozen (Except Beet)

Dinners
isCQ

But, Chicken. Tuna or Turkey mm CHI nil
Pot OSSTl
tibby's 4 00
Lemonade OS"
Birdieyc froxen Topping

Cool Whip ': 5S
Piggly Wiggiy, rroien Cut

Broccoli 2 79'
Piggly Wiggiy Assorted

Soft
Drinks 12-o- i.

Can
Copiiithl III) ihepftitt feoai, Inc

rnc elftctitt Much M2J. 117) We
sstrvethe rliMU limit qutfitiUt, please.

FreshCrisp

Boston

Pies
FrorenRegutarorPInk

8

10m
PgsWc

ssssssssssssHLVl

300

Lean Meaty Beef

Short
Ribs

59

or

Prell

RoH-O- Oe

Ban
Schick Sui

Doz.
ParkayAsvun.

with this and of or
mom beer and

good only at

MMC h

. --,
uuariers

Wargarine

Crest Regular Mini

Tooth
Paste

liquid

Shampoo
Mouthwash

Scope

Blades

FREE! 300 Bonus
SSH Green Stamps

coupon purchase 115.00
excluding cigarettes, liquor.

Coupon Piggly Wiggiy through

1
452

FarmerJones

Lean

Ground
Beef

FreshEggs

f 1so
Cf KO WINNER LAST WEHK --tljS

ivicuium m W

Piggly Wiggiy Sllctd .
PimentoCheese'v.Y9
Kraft AmarlcanSlngla 1

Sliced CheeseJtro29
Chicken 0 SaaTall Oil ( JflQn 1 i. ' s Oaoreaueuonnmpi. i
Pliely Wlgtly V

Fish Sticks
Happy Times

Corn Dogs
FarmerJones5 Varieties

Sliced
Meats Pkg.
US0A Choice Valu Trim

Chuck Roast

33
69

$103
Family PakXombtnatlon ol Loin End & f C 4 OQ

Pork Chops'16 1
Country Manor Vac Pak

Sliced Bacon
Lean BonelessBeef

Stew
Meat

35
$119

Lb. I

i m
DOUBLE STAMPS

every Wednesdaywith
$2.50 purchase or
more beer,
wine and

a Vfrf

3Vj-o- M
saaasasiM.aiV Shop ' fMdl lneMMBBMBjBi
- f'a'y wy 7

per free rater 1 avll I gfgYgYgl .BBBBBBrx fBB

Detergent 49 nTWlNew Funk and Watnall' JTjjp I Hfk ItV I

c

excluding
ciearcttcs.


